
: C:'.hristmas is less than a week 
I ' 

: away and students from local 
: schools are sending you best 
I •. 

: wishes for a happy holiday 
: s-eason . Look inside this 
I 

: week's Record for your copy 
: of our annual Christmas 
: Greetings supplement. . 

.:' ~Christmas Tour 
' winners announced 

'. WILLIAMSBURG- The recent 
:Country Christmas tour in South 

' 'Dundas attracted visitors from all 
, 'over eastern Ontario, and artisans 

from each of the eight -locations in 
<in around Williamsburg on the tour 
say this year's version of the event 
·was a success. This year, the tour 
:supported the Williamsburg 
·Heritage Society. More than $300 in· 
·flo;nations was collected. Here are 
'the winners of the gift baskets, 
:donated by businesses and artists on 
:the tour: Kim Parsons of Perth won 
'.the grand prize basket, valued at 

1 

$100;_ El izabeth Temple M 
Morrisburg took home the second 
·prize basket, valued at $75; Dianne 
-Helmer of Newington won the third 
basket, valued at $60; Carolyn 

' ·Watson of Lunenburg won the 
bonus basket, valued at $25. 

'~ Holiday express 
MORRISBURG- The train near 

Upper Canada Village has been 
decornted for the holidays with I 
more than 1,000 lights and will be 1 

lit up each night until after New 
Year's. The Save the Train 
Committee invites everyone to drive 
by to see the 'holiday express.' 

Draw winner 
CHESTERVILLE- The '3/inner 

of the Dundas Rebekah Lodge 50/50 
Draw is Troy McMillan of 
Morrisburg. The draw was held 
December 13 · at th e Anglican 
Church Hall in Chesterv ille. The 
amount of the prize was $27T 

Wanted person 
CORNWALL- T he Cornwall 

Comrnunity Police service is asking 
for the public's help in 10(;:ating a 

. man wanted . for fa,iling to appear in 
court on October 30. The man was 
to appear in court in connection with 
an alleged sexual assault that 
occurred between June 1997 and 
January 1998. Larry Tyrell, 53, if 

. Cornwall has an outstanding bench 
warrant for· his arrest. The warrant 

., was issued when he failed to appear 
in court. Tyrell is described as a 

. male with shoulder length gray and 
·.bl ack hair and brown eyes. He 
: weighs approximately 171 pounds, 
: stand five feet, eight inches tall and 
''.y.,ears large. prescription glasses . 
··other distinguishing features arc 
. tattoos of a heart, a rose on his right 
:.forearm and an ace of spades and a 
~rebel flag on his right upper arm. If 
you have any information on the 
whereabouts of Larry Tyrell, call 

· D etective Constable Rene 
Desrosiers at (613) 932-2 l 10, 

, exte nsion 2348 or call Crime 
. Stoppers at 1-800-222-8477. 

· Decorated homes 
WILLIAMSBURG- Bonni e 

. : ~chrnire, of Williamsburg won first 
: prize in the Williamsburg Christmas 
: House Decorating Contest, netting 
: $ 100 cash and a Limousine 
Christmas Tour by Byers Limousine 
Service, for her naturally decorated 
house which earned 2 15 points. 
Second place w ent to Donna 
Casselman of Bouck's Hill, who 
earned 186 points, and won $75 in 
.cash and a Richmire gift basket . 
Reginald Anderson of Fairholme 
Drive, Morrisburg, p laced third, 
with 179 points, winning $25 cash 

. and a McIntosh Inn gift certificate. 
l 
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Santa visits with young and old, 
Santa visited residents of all ages in North , 
Dundas and N01th Stormont on the weekend, 1 

-stopping off in Morewood (top) Saturday t 

morning to greet Mary . Mattice and then 
. journeying to North Stormont for two 

Christmas breakfasts Sunday morning. Top ; 
right, three-month-old Erich Bougger may 
ha;ve been too young to give Santa a wish Jist, 
but the Old Elf got the message just the i:;ame 
at the Optimist Club_ breakfast in Crysler. 
Bottom right, Wesley Manley, six, of 
Berwick didn't have any trouble telling Santa 
what to leave under the tree, meeting with 
him at the Lions Club breakfast in the 
Berwick Community J-{all. Santa paid a -visit 
to Williamsburg Sunday afternoon and for 
pictures please see page 11. 

store hours spark debate at council table . -~Clerical ehor' · 
. may be ca~s~ of 
paramedic issue 

Sandy Bierwotth 
Record Editor 

OSNABRUCK CENTRE-Should 
the Becker's convenience store in 
Ingleside be allowed to 's tay open 24 
hours a day? 

That controversial question was 
posed to the new council for South 
Stormont Township during its first 
meeting Wednesday night. , 

Lillian Szymkowiak and Brut:e 
Walson, representatives of the Mac's 
Convenience Store chain, visi ted 
council to request that a bylaw uf the 

form er To\Mnship of Osnabruck 
forbidding. businesses ·from operating 
24 hours a day be ovetturned. 

The bylaw has not been 
amalgamated with the former 
Towuship of Cornwall's regulations, 
which do allow more lenient hours of 
operation, and therefore businesses in 
the western half of the township fal] 

under a different set of rules than the 
eastern half, Szymkowiak said. 

The Osnabruck Township bylaw 
reads that all businesses must rem.ai n 
closed "on , each or any day 

SS Oeputy Reeve named 
Warden of United Counties 

Sandy Bierworth 
Record Editor 
. · CORNWALL - A few short weeks 

1 

ago, So uth Stormont Township' s 
Heine.Bruining was elected deputy 
reeve, a step up frdm his former 
position as councillor. And on 
Monday, Bruining was hohoured once 
again when_ Counties Council elected 
him ~arden for the corning year. 

Bruining accepted the 
resjDonsibility before a large crowd at 
an inau gural meeting M onday 
mo rning at th e United Counties 
Building in ,Cornwall , including 
several mernCers of his family and 
rnany friends. The session began with 
South Stormont Reeve Jim Bancroft 
and South Dundas Mayor Johnny 

Whitteker nominating Bruining for 
the title . Cuunqil p'assed the 
nomination unanimously, and 
Bruirii ng was sworn in as the new 
warden- for SD&G . T he c hain of 
office ~as handed to him by former 
warden Frank Provost, Deputy Mayor 
of South Glengarl'y, andBruining was 
escorted. to the warden's chair, which 
resembles a judge' s bench, raised off 
the floor at the ·front of counc il 
chambers, by.Whitteker and Bancroft. 

Bru'ining asked Pastor David 
Skinner of the St. Matthew's 
Presbyterian Church in Ingleside to 
say a few words. Skinner led the 
c_rowd throu gh a passage about 
lea<;Jership, wishing Bruining the best 
0 Piease see WARDEN on page 2 

between ... rnidnight of any day ancJ (5 
a.m.)." 1 

Szymkowiak had visited the 
previous counci l during its last 
meeting in November, but was told to 
come back when the new council took 
over in December. During her first 
visit, she was also requesting that a 
bylaw preventing .businesses in the 
former township of Osnabrut:k from 
opening on Christmas Day .be 
overturned. Thal request was dropped 
prior to her visit last week. 
0 Please see STORE m;1 page 2 

Sandy Bierworth 
Record Editor 

FINCH- It was a relatively simple 
question: Would you re!hire th is 
person? There was one box' for 'yes.' 
another for 'no. ' · 

But because th.at question-remained · 
unan~wered on several refei;ence forms . 
for paramedic jobs with ~e City of 
0 Please see MEDIC on page,2 

. . . 
_Former warden Frank Provo.st hands South Stormont Deputy 
Reeve Heine Bruining the IJnited. Counties' chain of office. 

I , 

Boyd Chrysler Jeep Brightens Your HQliday Sea~on! ! ! 
1_ < ' • 

w~ PAY THE GST .AND TAKE ssoo OFF 
f¾ · VIRTUALLY ALL 2000/2oox MODELS 

or Choose O O 
·Purchase coAc) Financing for -48 months on our Remaining 2000 Models 

I SERVICE HOURS: I SALES HOURS: 
: Mon. Wed. Fri. 8am-5pm Mon.-1hurs 8:30am-7pm; 

Tues. 8am-7pm Fri. 8:30am-5pin; Sat. 9am-3pm 

CLOSED Christmas Da3', Bo~ing Da3', New Year's Da3' 

Same Family, Same location, Ser~ing l'ou For 65 Years 

567 St. Lawrence St., 
Winchester - 774~2520 

Offers e~pire Jan. 6, 2001. 

J 
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Store 
Continued from the front 

The pair said the Becker's 
store in Long Sault is open 24 
hours a day and i.s open on 
limited fwurs on Christmas 
Day, and that the arran_gcment 
has proved successful for the 
village. Now, they said, they 
want . to bring that same 
convenience to Ingleside. 

·'Having the store open all 
night would be a big advantage 
fl)r everybody," said 
Szymkowiak, "'There wOOld be 
extra j c)bS (two to four new 
positions, she had told the 
previous council) , and people 
would be able to fill up their 
cars or buy conveni.ence store 
_items at any hour of the day. If 
someone needs to go to the 
hospital in the m iddlc of the 
night but doesn't have any gas 
in their car, we 're there. I just 
think , it would be a benefit to 
anyone involved." , 

.. There arc a lot of people 
who do s hift work, so getting 
gas and picking up small items 
is more difficult for tl; e m . 

Warden 
Continued from the front 

of luck in the challenging year 
ah~ad. · 

T hen Bruining read his 
prepared speech, thankin g 
C(l)Uncil for entrusting him to 

lead them through the ~ext 
year, and addressing several 
iss ues currently fac'in g th e · 

counti es, inc luding forther 
amalgamation. 

·'For tlie pas t fo ur years,, 

forced amalgamation a nd 
provincial cqs,t downloading 
have dominated the agendas of 

, bflth town s hi.p a nd co unty 
cou nc i I. and presented 
challenges we will continue · to 
meet. My opinion is that further 
amalgamation primarily 

' benefits the provincial 
government and has little value 

Medic 
Continued from the front 

Corn wal I, a t least four local •n I ~/ ~.,,, ,-11~ . .. .,,_,, • ,, 
R4rameofrs Wil :o • ·n~nipf . ed ' 
a~ of January 1 • . 

ii Rura l/ Metro Ambu lance 1 
Services, w ith base s in 1 

Wi nc he s ter, F inch and 

Morrisburg, is currently run by 

the province. But as of January 
. "-

1, Cornwall will assume · 

responsibi lities for the service. 
F inch paramedic Dav id 

A·llan is a,nong four pararpedics . 
from the Finch and Morrisburg 

because by the time they get off 
work, evcrything's closed," 
said Watson:"It would also add 
that much more security to the 
area, because there will be a 
place that, is well-lit, open and 
staffed during the night, so if 
someone'~ i_n trouble or needs 
help, they have someplace they 
can go. And anyone who needs 
a bank machine wi1I have a 
safe, well-li·tarea to use one." 

But despite their plea, Reeve 
Jim Bancroft was not 
convinced the additional hours 
were necessary. 

·'I live in Ingles ide , and I 
have the luxury of listening to 
other business pebple in the 
~illage, and I don ' ~ see any 
need for this, and neither do 

they: If we ~pproved this, \he 
residents are going to be in here 
with a petition as long as both 
arms," he warned his 
councilma,tes. 

Co_uncillor· Ray Fenton said 
he· is supportive of the motion 

bec,ause the store n"eds to keep 
up with the times. 

.. I was against businesses• 

opening up on, Sundays, but 
that seemed to work out okay. 
Where I work, they're working 
on Christmas; Christmas is just 
another · day to · them. 
(Szymkowiak and Watson) 
have my support, bec ause I 
think .th-i-s is where we're · 
headed." 

Szymkowiak agreed. 
·'Times are changing, and 

we have to change with them or 
we 're going to be left behind," 
she said . . •'If we don ' t keep up 
with the times, we won't be 
there in the future." 
'. Councillor Bryan McGillis · 

said · he supports the 24 hour 
idea wholehea rtedly . He 
addressed the residents' 
concerns that having the store 
open all -the time would 
increase the problem they say 
exists reg~rding customers· 
squealing tires and playing loud 
music . ''I can't see it being a 
noise fac tor if it is· o pen 24 
hours a d ay . I have read the 
letters opposing ,it, and the 
arguments against it aren't 
enough to change my mind. I 

atthe municipa l level." area more attractive to 
"'Where · small, rural industries and homeowners. 

communities are con.cerned, · He also addressed the issue 
local representation is vital to of road maintenance. 
m aintaining o'ur fundamental ''Council must ensure more 
quality of life. Our ratepayers flexibility in the way o_ur roads 
don't want to travel 30 are 'maintained. The practical 
kilometres for a building permit experience and advice of those 
or m ake long distance call to . on the front lines should be 
get help with drainage taken into consideration when 
problems. They _want to know · contemplating existing th.eory 
who is representing them, who or policy ... .lf our snow removal 

. they need to speak with in order . crews think that a particular 
to get help and effect change . course of action is necessary 
The. majority of government is and it differs from the one 
a lready far ·removed fr9m the presc.ribed, allo,wances should 
very. peopl1: they are elected to be made." 
serve. This must not happen at Agriculture was another top 
the mm1icipal level." priority, he sa id. "With a 

He mentioned the need for geographically large rural 
bette r coo,peration and region, the importance of our 
communication be tween the ' agricultura l sec.tor cannot be 
City of Cornwall a rid the · overemphas ized.Arecentstudy 
counties in order to make the conducted ? as proven our 

bases who were not re-hired by · 
Cornwall. In fact, only five of 
the 12 employees at. the three 
bases were )}

0

ir~,p ~b.y CornwaJj; 
the remhinin? tlfr~e took j ob§ 

l 

elsewhere. . i)ii~teh / ij 
---~ ... fo~ 'ik©'~ai·affiedi l1, 

received le tters las t Fri d ay 
stating their services would no 
lo nger be required come New 
Year's Day. · 

The letters were handed out 
· during a meeting be.tween the 
paramedics and representatives 
from the City of Cornwal I. 

Allan, 42, has spent -13 years 

living and working in Finch. He 
said his main concern is that the 
new Jaramedics c o ming in 

c)Y..9P\~ k,919'-Y:~~pf,, ~f~P. f}n~..f~i'r, 
p~0P,le t~e 1~aY, ,he ,d9~~-. •i• , ,: 

"Th . , b . , . ere1·,a i:e , go 1rg to. ,e 
delay~ in ·getting ~n a,inbulance;
and when someone is having a 
heart attack and is lying on the 
floor unconsci()us, seconds 
count,", he said. " The people 
they have coming in were part
time with the city and they're 
moving up lo full -lime at Finch, 
but knowing your way. around , 
doesn ' t come right away. If the 

**•**·**•**•*-;r·*~·••.,;,.••••*•**•**•**•**•**·** 

CHRIITfflAlSHOWCASE 
* 
• 

•• 
• 

• """'~~~~~ 

• 
• • • 
• 

* at 

Papa GuS' 
ii/ii-~ Bar ·a Grill 

- ···-

Saturday, De~ember 23 
Christmas Bash 

Illegal Li1nit 

20 Main Str~et, Finch - 984-1444 
' •..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•.•..•. -....... . 

see this as being only a----•---------------------. 
convenience to the customers." 

Coun.cillor Barry Brownlee 
d isagreed . "I ctnn't think the 
few people wh;,> might use the 
store late at night warrants 
being open 24 hours ," .he said. 

··1 can't be convinced at this 
time that. a 24 hour gas station 
is needed in Ingleside," sa id 
Bancroft. "Besides, why would 
we need two in the same area?" 

"Because the store is -there 
for the convenience of the 
people," Szymkowiak replied. 

" I can't see why 'you don't 
get it/' McGilli s said. "Why 

Last December, 18 people died in home 
fires in Ontario. Eight of them were 
children. Many fi res are caused by 

people who smoke or cook while under 
the influence of alcohol. ~ i,.i . .>J<.1; 

. R . ' bl .,-~ lr/ Dnnk espons, y. ?-.--. \ 
Test your smoke alarms. s- ~ 

"'r , ~ 
' / / ..... 

Your family's safety is up to you. ~/2 .IAFl'.-f' --· 

should residents have to travel._ _______________________ _.,. 

'\ out of their way for something .., 
0 .... ♦ • • • ~ ~, 

that is right in the village? It -~ 
would just be so much m ore ~ 
convenie9J ,t.o· h ilve the s tpre ~ 
open when people need it." ... , 

Council agreed to vote_ on ~ 
~ the issue during, a spe c ia l ., 

mee ting December 20 whe n ·t 

ful l counc il cou ld be present. 
Deputy Ree,ve Heine Bruining 
could not be at las t week's 
meeting because of a famil y 
obligation. 

farmers are a su bstantial fac tor 
in the health of our economy. If 
the federal and provin ~ial 
governments continue to ignore ¾ 

them, perhaps the counties can 
assist in raising their profile. 
While there is certainly value in 
supporting endeavors such as 
the ethai:iol plant a nd b io
technology, we a lso need to 
take an act ive ro le in • 
supporting basic agriculture ." 

Bruining ·· · r ece ived . ... 
congratulations from local MP , ';. ~ 
Bob Ki! J er, local MPP Joh n ,.. • .:.*. C leary, OPP Inspector Mike ~-
Hopkins and Cornwall Mayor •• 
Brian Syfvester. : , " 

A mong those offeri n g : . 
congratulations was former : ~ 
S o uth Stormon t Reeve Jim * • •, 
Brownel l, who brou ght his ·•. 

Special Room Rates 
$49.00 + taxes 

* )acuzzi rooms extra 

Orchard Restaurant 
4-Course Menu 

Salad Course: 
'1Ja6y Lettuces tossed in Citrus -'Balsamic 'Vinaig[ette witn 
' fre.sn 'Beet Cnips 

Appeti7..e~ Course: . 
Coriarufer-Seared Shrimp Coc/i;f;ail witnS ftredtfetf 'fwrmiine 

OR 
,Yu{(gn (jolif Potato & Leef;.,5oup witn :;{er6ed Cream. 

Cnee.se Crostini 

'Entree Course: 
1} Sww-'fwastetf Prime 'Y,j6 with. 'fw!feTTW!J Jus, f resn:four

i'egetaokSaute, :;{orseraiisfi-(jar{ic Mas/id Potatoes 
2) 'Wifa 'Mus/iroomStufled Pork,'Teruferfoin with. Orange

Scented 'Demi-(jlaze, Cran6erry 'R!lisfr, fresh :four-'Vegetaof.e. 
Saute, Seasone.a '1Ja6y 1?fa Potatoes · 

3} (jriffeaSwortffl1nSteak,witn a Coconut-Lime 'Tfiai 'Basil 
salsa, fre.sn :four-'llegeta/Jle Smite, 'Tropical 'JruitScentea 'l(ia 

,Dessert Course: 
l} Peca11-'1Jour6on Creme 'lJrufee witn :fre.sfi 'Berries 

2) Cfrocolale-'l(_asp6erry Swirl Cft.ee.seca!@ witfi 'Wliite 
Cliocofate Saua 

$29.95 per person all inclusive 

DJ & Dancing Grade 8 c lass from Longue ' : ; 
Sault Public School with him to ,, 

A •• 

Party favours, fight lunch. 6ulfet, cfuimpagne, $20.00 per couple 
~ 

paramedics can 't even find you, :.·• 
how are they going to he lp? : · 
And then are they going to be " 

·• '1~1b},~ to fi,riq,tp}~ir Wf!Y p~,<;,~}P ·,fi, :r< , ,. 
the h.~spital once t~ey do losate 

Please Do Not Drink & D~ive 

• ·· 

... 
'1; ' ". . ~ 
.• 

~-. . , 
*" .. ,. 
~ ,.:: 
•· 
♦ • •' .. ~ 
♦ J 

•· 
•' ,. 

)Ml 
y 

·.-4:; you?" . . •• 

Ult( is not known'yei'wh'etHer ;:~; 
the oversight was intentional or · •.'' 
not. · 

& CONFERENCE CENTRE 
y, ,.,.,;l 4 l { ~ ) .. 

,t._.;, 
12495 Hwy. #2 East, M0rrisb'urg .. ::i 

..... 1 
No orie from the Ci ty was 

avai lable for comment before 
press time. 

~~ ':\ .. i- Tel. (613) 543-3788·or 1-888--229-2850 -~- .l? .~~ 
~-. ., • . ' • : w'ww.mcintosh-inn.com : ; . •/ * . 
; e. 4 '1'1.._ ~: -~ i►!&tt, * ♦ ". ♦ 'llt &~•.,,.. • ►"' -t1"". ~ •• ~ .""' ♦ ◄►·1'r•• ~.) * ~ •"•?• . -. ... •.lt• <!- A~ • . ~.~ 

1-

at Cottage Cov~ 

ONE 
DAY · 

' 

ONLY! 
Wed·nesday, 
December 27 

9 am-9 pm 

~CdyE 
LADIES' CASUAL -••· ~ 
CLOTHING AT ,.,. ••• 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

(Next door to· Seaway /DA Pharmacy) 

505 Main St., Winches~er 
774-4383 

I 
I 
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Jean Day is fay Up Day 

SS Township 
Council notes 
Sandy Bierworth 
Record Editor 

2001 meeetings 
OS NABRUCK CENTR E -

South S tormo nt C o unc il has 
decided that its regular meetings 
wi ll co nt inue to be schedu led 
for the second and fou r th 
Wednesdays of the month over 
the next term. 

The d ec is ion· wa s ·m ade 

during co uncil' s only meeti ng 
for December lijst Wednesday. 

However there has already 
been one change made to next 
year's sche d u le ; on ly o ne 
m eet in g . w il l be h elµ ,i n 
February , on the se con d 
Wednesday . 

A holiday 
to remember 
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LecAnn Leonard 

COUNTRY LANE .. 
HAIR CREATIONS 

1380 Farley Road, 
North Of Crysler 

Come to Country Lane Hair (reations ·wbere . 
the people and ih,;prii:es are down to earth. 

· At M.B. Fos te r in Cheste rviUe, Jean Day is Pay Up Day. S taff who ente r on Friday wearing 

jeans d rop a loonie in a do nation bo x. For three years, the money went to the Winc heste r 

Memorial Hospital , and this y ear, $748 will go to wards a ve ntilator for the O bste trics 

Departme nt. At cen te r fro 11l s tanding , Kim M acLennan , Hospital Foundation ·coordinator, 

accepts a c heque from Birke t Foste r of M.B. Foste r Associates . 

OS ANBRUCK CENTRE -
Take t im e to rem e m ber the 
t ho usands of fal len so ld ie rs 
from each of the past' century 's 
wars. In fac t, take the whole clay 
off to reflect on those important 

BARBERING SERVICES OFFERED 
:_11/f./11s 

Call 613-987-2197 e/ro111~ 

(long distance call 237-7000 + 987-2197)• ~ 

- - ----------------------------------

Catholic teachers ratify agreement 
1 es sons war has taught us. 

T hat ,is the idea be hind a 
motio n .fro m the C it.y of Port 
C ol borne r eque s t ing su pport 
from Ontario's municipalities to 
e ncourage tlie provin c ial and 
federa l gove rnments to enact 
R e me mb rance D a y • a s a 
s tatutory ho liday througho(1t the 

country. 

KEMPTVILL E - Th e 
teachers in the Eastern Unit of 
the Ontario Catholic Teachers' 
Assoc iati o n rati fied the 
tentati ve ag ree me nt reached 
rece ntl y w ith \h e Cath o l ic 
D is tr ic t Schoo l Board of 
E astern Ontario. 

Teachers voted 85 per cent 
to "accept the dea l at a meeting . 
he ld last week in Kcmptviilc. 

"I'm not sure how much this 
res ult re a ll y says about how 
teac he r s fee l ," sa id Pe te r 
Pec kh a m , preside nt of th e 

with teachers. 
"Some things were said by 

the board during the last few 
m o n th s whi ch h ave h ad a 
negati ve impac t o n teac he r 
m o ra le. Th e boa rd h as to 
recognize this reality." 

Schoo l board c hair Nancy 
Kirb y sa id she is g la d ,an 
agreement has been reached. 

··we a re p leased to have 
re ached thi s ag reement w ith 
our teachers," she said. 

'' It reflects both the needs of 
teachers and the board , while 

Eastern UniL ens uring fi sca l rcspons ibilily . 
" Teache rs a r e tired and T he board looks fo rw ard to 

· frustrated. We were not ab]€ to working with o ur teache rs in 
achieve a ll our goals in th is prov iding the best in qua lity , 
round of ba rga ining, bu t we Cath o lic edu c ation for o ur 
w e re a bl e to pre'serve the students. " 
essence of major aspects of our Th e ag ree ment is for a 
woi·king conditio ns." pe r io d of t wo years, fro)n 

Peckham went on to say that September I , 2000, to August 
t~e negot iations proce'.ss'· hfis f ~,Ji,, ~Q02',1 ant] , applie s to bo th 
left a bitter tasq~ in the moutJW ~1,~_nif nta ry and seconda ry 

{ ' •·" • I • \'; \ ~ 
Qt many te ac her s and -t,h.at. It teachers.. - . ,' 

. was c ru c ia l th a t th e board Th e ag reem e nt incl ud es 
begin immediately to focus on preparation time for elementary 
re-e s tabl ish ing a rela tionsh ip te ache rs a l 160 m inutes pe r 

week; for e lementary teachers, 
an allocation o f tw9 days and 
the last Professional Activity 
Day of the s chool yea r for 
pe rso na l profe ss io n a l 
developme nt in year one; Year 
two wi ll aso inc lude a total of 
,o ne ~dditi ona l P rofes s ion a l 
A c t iv ity Day an d two early 
dismissal days , or equ ivalent, 
fo r pers o na l profess io na l 
deve lo pment for e le m entary 
teachers : a max imum number 
of twenty ''on-calls" pe r year 
for secondary teachers as well 
as the removal o r supervis ion 
duties fo r te ache rs when they. 
a re teac h ing the ir ad di tio nal 
course; and a salary increase of 
o ne pe r ce n t in Se ptember. 
2000, one per ce nt in January 
200 I , an d two pe r c en t in 
September 200 I. 

A s we ll, the parti es h ave 

~~ r~5~ c!,, !o',, t~l.ab l\,s h : ,rf; 
committee s to s,tud y 

I"', supe \'v ii; ion, the Te as ier 
A dv isory Prog ra m, the 
scheduling of preparntion time 
and other rel ated areas. 

The mo tion landed on the 
South Stormont Council tabi c 
dur ing its re g ul ar m eeti ng 
W ed ne sday nig ht a nd was 
passed w ith little d iscussion. 

" It almost seem s lik.e every 
day of the year is dedicated to 
somethi ng, • and e ve ry body 
w a nts th e ir causes to be 
Statu tory Ho lid ays . The re's a 
l ot of re quests lik e th is 1 
wouldn' t support, but this is one 
T wou ld def ini te ly hav e t o 
support." 

6 Wate r St., Chesterville 448-4083 

Monday & Thursday Nites 

''WINGS'' 
8pm - midnight 

December 22 

"Christmas 
Party" 

with 

December 23 

" D.J." 

Sound. 
Expres·s 

Board, teachers ratify agreement 

T he m o tio n fro m Por t 
C o lborne was adopted by city 
c oun c~il at it s N ovem be r 6 
rn'eetirig 11ritl · sutid ' the ieii iroh 
for the rcqucst''as' bt irig, aln'or'ig 
t1the'is, ·ufat"" we ,mi's { nevcr 
foi:iie!' f~ Femcml:ic'f 'th'ose ·-;J;ri1o 
pa id the ultimate sacrifice w ith 
the ir lives, as well as the many 
more who were wounded in the 
pro tection of .our freedoms and 
love of their country," and that 
"we must continue to emphasize 
the importance of this day as a 
day of reflection, especiall y to 

our youth , whom we expect Lu 

ca rry o n t hi s d ay of 
rem e m b ra nce we )1 into the 
fu ture ." 

,We are OPEN 

''BOXING DAY'' i~ BROCKY ILLE-Trus tees 
~tor the Upper Canada Distri ct 
l schoo l Board have ratifie d a 
i'6ne : yea r agre em ent with it s , 

The a 0 reeme nt is in e ffec t b . 

from s ·ep tembe r I , 2000 , to 
August 3 l , 200 I. 

No deta ils wil l be re leased .,~ 
~ econdary teachers. , u n til the unio n r a t ifi es the 
~ . T he ne x t ste p is for the 
t5greement to be ratifi ed by the , 
Jlhrga1h 111g u111 t , Onta rio 

agreement. 
Joan Hodge, UCDSB C hair, 

sa id she is re lieve d tha t both 

tru s tees at the D ece m be r 6 
inaugural meeting . 

Ele me nta ry teac he rs we re 
expected to h9 ld a ra1 ifi cation 
vote earlie r thi s week but the 
vo te was d e laye d due to 

inclimate w,eather. . 
Ho dge s a id thi s is g o od 

news for the students, teachers, 

December.26 

New Year's Eve 
tickets Available 

''THIRD WAVE'' 
~ econdary Scho o l Teac he rs ' l'he secondary and e leme ntary 
f.'edcration D istrict 26. teache rs will hold ratification s taff and the commun ity. 
t: A rat if ic a ti on vo te' is votes in the coming days. She added that it allows all 

T he mo tio n carr ied b y the 
Tow n.shi p o f So u th Sto rmont 
w ill be fo rw a rde d to P r ime 
Minister Jean Chretien, O ntario 
Premier Mike Harris, local MP 
Bob Kilge r, loca l MPP J oh n 
Cleary and Port Colbome. 

11111111 $1 5.00/person V 
~ Bullet, Party Favours, Red Nose ~ 

~i:X pec ted to take place o n The e lementary te ache rs' 
· . cccmbcr 21. co ntrac t w as ratified b_y the 
~ . 

i 

OS 
Local call: 613-448-2488 

Long distance now toll free: 
1-877-820:.5599 

26 Queen Street, Chesterville 

, , Established 1984 Member of UCDA & OMVIC 

gro ups to re main focused on 
quali ty education, 

Take advantage of our winter clearance prices 
For Sales, Service and In-house leasing, of 

QUALITY VEHICLES, AT REALISTIC PRICES 

Remember: All vehicles come with a valid Safety Certificate, 
plus a Full Lubfication. Service, AND a 120 Roadside ~ssistance Coverage at no charge* 

•see dealer for details 

19.53 Morris Oxford MO, 4 door, 4 speed .... ..... ........ / ..................... .. ..... ..... $10,900 * V: t k 
1985 VW Jetta Carrat, 4 door, 5 speed, diesel, PW, PL, black ....................... $3,995 !l , es we a e 
1987 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible, leather, auto., stereo/cassette, gray ... $4,995 1 

1987 SAAB9000 Turbo,4 door, fully loaded, green._. ...... ....... , ......... .. ... .. ....... $3,999 trade-ins f 
1988 Dodge Dakota, pickup, V6, auto., stereo, box liner, black ............. ......... $4,995 . • 
1989 Chev Astra, 7 passenger, air, auto, tilt, cruise, maroon .. ............ ............ $3,994 
· 1989 Mazda 82200, pickup, 5 speed, blue ................................................ ...... $1,200 
1990 Lincoln Continental, 4 door, fully loaded, CD, leather, blue ...... ............ $4,590 
1992 Buick LeSabre, 4 door, fully loaded, white ..................... ..... .... : .. ............ $4,995 

. 1992 Buick LeSabre, 4 door, fully loaded, gray ....... .. ... .. .......... ..... ... .. ............ $5,995 
1992 GMC Sierra, pickup, air, PW, PL, m, auto., cassette, black/silver .... ...... $7,995 
1992 Ford Taurus L Wagon, air, auto., stereo/cassette, PS, PB, white ......... $4,690 
·1992 Mercury LS Grand Marquis, 4 door, fully loaded, gold ......................... $6,995 
1992 Geo Stonn, 2 door, auto., stereo/cassette, PS, PB, black ........ .. ..... ....... $5,390 
1992 Dodge Ram 50, pickup, 5 speed, stereo/cassette, green ..... : ................. $4,995 
1993 Ford Taurus, 4 door, fully loaded, green .. .. ........................ ...... .. .. ........ .. $4,590 
1993 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 4 door, fully loaded, silver. .............................. $6,882 
1993 Ford XL Aerostar Sport Van, 7 passe1Y,Jer, air, cruise, auto., black/silver .... $4,995 
1993 Saturn SL 1, 4 door, 5 speed, stereo, PS, PB, while ....... ............ ... ......... $4,995 
1993 Dodge Grand Caravan, 7 passenger, air, lilt, cruise, stereo, gray ....... .. $5,980 
1993 Ford Ranger XLT, pic~up, auto., cap, stereo/cassette, greenlgold .. ...... $6,978 
1993 Buick Park Avenue, 4 door, fully loaded, while ..................................... $6,995 
1993 Chev 1500 Cheyenne, pickup, 'auto., PS, PB, stereo, white ............... ... $7,988 
1994 Ford XLT Explorer, 4x4, 4 door, fully loaded, green ................ .. .......... $10,980 
1994 Pontiac Sunbird LE, 4 door, air, auto., stereo/cassette, blue ................ S5,590 
1994 Plymouth Grand Voyager SE, 7 passenger, fully loaded, white ........... $8,995 
1994 Plymouth Colt, 2 door, auto., PB, stereo/cassette, blue .. .. ... ..... ............ $5,995 
1994 Chev Cheyenne, pickup, giesel, 4x4, 5 speed, stereo, gold/brown ....... $8,999 

We buy your used 
vehicles 

1994 Ford Escort LX, 4 door, auto., s1ereo/cassette, PS, PB, blue ................ $5,650 
1995 Pontiac SE Grand Prix, 4 door, fully loaded, blue .. . , .. ........... ......... ..... .. $8,990 
1995 Ford Contour GL, 4 door, air, au1o., stereo, light blue ..... ............ ... ....... $7,590 
1995 Suzuki JX Sidekick, 2 door, 4x4, auto., PS, PB, red ...................... .. ..... $6,995 
1995 Dodge Neon, 4 door, air, auto., PL, cruise, cassette, green .. ............ ..... $6,980 
1995 Mercury GL Mystique, 4 door, fully loaded, white ...... ................. .......... $6,995 
1995 Ford F150 XL, pickup, auto., air, toolbox liner, white .. .... .. ..... .......... ..... $10,980 
1996 Chev C1500, pickup, auto., PS, PB, stereo, blue ...... ...................... .. ... $11,990 
1996 Ford GL Windstar, 7 passenger, air, auto., stereo/cassette, green .. ..... $9,999 
1996 Chrysler Intrepid, 4 door, LS, fully loaded, green/gray ......... ................. $7,995 
1996 VW Jetta GL, 4 door. air, auto, alarm, stereo/cassette, gold ..... .. ...... ... $13,998 
1996 Ford Aerostar XLT, extended van, fully loaded, green .. .. ...................... $9,995 
1997 Dodge Neon, 4 door, auto., air, stereo/cassette, red .. ............ ................ . $8,990 
1997 Hyundai Accent, 2 door, auto., air, stereo, purple ...... ..... ............ .......... $6,990 
1999 VW GLS Beetle, 2 door, fully loaded 2LT, 115 hp, yellow ......... ....... .. ... $19,990 
· 1999 JDJ Car Transport Trailer, 7,000 lb. surge brakes, white .... .... ...... .. ..... $3,550 
2001 Georgieboy L~ndau, motor home, diesel, Pusher, fully loaded ......... $139,900 

There's SNOW time like the present time to update your vehilcle,.M,._ . 
and we need the space to p ile snow. , · ~ 
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And it came to pass in those days, that 
there went out a decree· from Caesar 
Chretienius that all the world was to he 
taxed. And all wcnl lo be taxeJ, every one 

weather most sorely until they chanced 
upon the Used Cloaks For Poor Folks 
Shoppe and being without coin, we1'e given 
warm robes to guard themselves against the 
night's cruel bi te. Likewise were they 

Mary was lakcn with the pains of labour so'• 
they journeyed on to Winchester. But 
unbeknownst to them, the Harrisitcs had _1 

been meeting in Toronto, where , amid r 
much merriment at a great. banquet, they ,, 
·had decided to devise a two~tier health care" 

Advertising Rates on Request :1: 

P.O. Box 368, Chesterville, Ont. KOC 1H0 
e-mail: record@cyberus.ca 

' to his own city and Joseph also went up 
from Finch into Winchester, to be taxed 
with Mary, his espoused wife who was 
great with child. 

given food and drin~ a t the You ' ll Drool At 
Our Gruel Soup Kitchen to strengthen 
themselves for the rest of the ir journey . 

As they journeyed through the land their 
eyes were wide with wonder at the displays 
of the season that bedecked many of the 
homes they passed. Brightly coloured 
lights bathed the homes and the places of 
business; small trees, shrubs and fences 
were gaily decorated and strings of lights 
spel led ou t messages ~vcr the stree ts of 
many of the villages wishing.all the 
compliments of the season, happy holiditys 
and peace and goodwill. 

system: one for the rich, who were their 
frie•nds, and none for the poor, who were , 
not. ,, 

"@od can look after the poor. He must 
love them for He hath made so many of 
them," the governor laughed as he booked ~ 

a comb,ined heart implant procedure and 
fishing for men holiday on the Sea of 

Telephone: (613)448-2321 - Fax 448-3260 
And this was at the time that Michael 

Harris was governor of the province of 
Ontario, and Joseph was to have his name 
cntcrclJ on the rolls of workfare for he had 

Published by Etcetera Publications (Chesterville) Inc. 
Publications Mail Registration No. 08905 

Agreement Number 1390066 

We acknowledge the financial support of the Government of Canada 
through the Publicati9n Assistance Program (PAP), toward our mailing 
costs. Single 75', Annual subscription $28.00 within 40 miles; outside 

exhausted his pogey that Caesar had , 
grc,~tly cut back as he heeded the words of 
his tax collector, Martinius,who greatl y 
coveted h'is throne and would one day be 
borne to i( on the backs of the poor. · 

Gali Ice, paid for by his gratefu l · 
constituen.ts. 

And so the great. hospital in Winchester '' 1 

was c losed when Mary and Joseph arrived ~l 
in that village ai1d they found that the 

40 miles and inside Canada $32.10, outside Canada $53.50. 
Prices incl. GST. 

doctors had all moved out of the land when '.:; 
All layouts and composition of advertisemenfs produced by employees 
of the publishers of the Chesterville Record are protected by copyright 

vested in the publishers ot' the Chesterville Record. · 

And Joseph, who had been a carpenter, 
was left without sustenance when his work 
at.the North Dundas Hyd~o One Building 
was ended and the min ions of the governor 
saycth unto him, ··Joseph , thou art strong of 
back and able to labour for thy governor so 
thou shalt receive thy da ily ~read , and that 
for thy wife, by hav ing thy name entered 
upon the rolls to perform such tasks for the 
public good as he shall decree. Our hearts 
have been hardened to such as thee, and 
those who support1 us have let it be known 
to the governor that he must make an 
example of such as thee for thou an 
plundering his_ treasury through thy slo l'h. lt' 
is better that thou shouldst serve the people 
by fe tching the governor 's dry cleaning 
than to lie abed all day, intoxicating thyself 
with strong liquors and watching gaming 
shows upon thy sate llite dish." 

And Mary was sore perplexed and 
~aye.th unto Joseph, ''.Husband, how could 
they have closed up the hospitals when 

, they were no longer able to earn thc/r daily ,., 
bread or 'pay their golrmembersh ips; ,1 

likewise were there no inns, for they were •·~ 
al I ri lied up for the Parade of Lighls. So the ,, 
<:ouple repaired to a nearby dairy farm ,) 
where they were given shel ter in a frce-stall,t 
shed and where a boy child was born unto is I 

, 't• I 

. ~ 

!
'f_,:;;_,,:,.: · .. · . ... ,. 

,-~,!ilfs . ' . , 
. --

So Joseph an~I Mary began the journey 
from Finch up to Winchester. They had no 
car for it had been repossessed by Cascar's 
great 1n ilitary leader, General Motors, so 
they went to Budget. Beast and rented a 
donkey for to bear Mary, trusti ng in the 
fi rm 's mot.to that "To Rest Thy Butt On · 
Our Ass Is A Heavenly Journey". 

they are so prodigal in their use of power? 
Knowcth they not that these wanton 
di splays are powered by fossi l fue ls? And 
how can they wi~h us peace and goodwill if 
they would brand us as outcasts, 
taking away thy useful work and then 
forcing thee to perform meaningless 
labour? Joseph, bur people have been beset 
by the Moabitcs, the Gidconitcs, the 
Amorites, 'the Canaani tes, the Sodomites, 
the Nabisco Bits & Bites and always we 
have survived. But shall we flourish in the 
face of the Harri sites? Do tht:y nut know 
that it is written, · Whoso mocketh the poor 
reproac:heth his Maker; and he that is glad 
at calamities shall not go unpun ished?' 
And why must I speak in .Shakespearean 
dialect? Sheesh, this is the new 
millennium." 

them ·am idst the lowing of the purebred '.q 
Holste ins and the hum ofthc pipeline 111 
milkers. · 

And there they were visited by three 
Magi who had come out of the east 
foll owing a great star, which had settled 
over the barn . And they were in the land rlJ 
through the beneficence of the Great ; d 
Caesar's immigration plan which permittcq1; 
Orientals to settle on the con(li tion that they!> 
brought with tl1<;m great wealth. And they rrr 
ga~eth uBto the child gifts, the first, being'\·) 
software mogul, gold. ,dJ 

The second, having noth ing left after, 
' . {j ! 

paying his imm igration tax , gave hiin the 
gift of mi rth, with which to gird himself ·,, 
against the Harrisites. ;ti 

The third , being a teacher, gave 'him the 1 '.j 

gift of eloquence: "To be frank. And ,,, 
incensed at wrongs." ;q 

A shiny new folJ or a colour TV, 
. a necklace, a bracelet, 

And it was .at that ti me. of the 'year whe_n 
it was coldest and they baul but thin 
rairnen~s and fe lt the bitterness of the 

And Joseph saycth,u.nto her, "Thou art 
greatly tried, wife, be ing late in thy thi rd 
trimester. We shall get thee to a hospi tal if 
thy labour arrives before mine. I hear that 
they hath buildcd a great hospitaLin 
Wincht:ster which is not far distant. and 
there they hath many doctors and midwives 
to care for such as thee in thy condition." 

And. so they arri ved in Goldfield, where 

And it was by th is gift that He was to be.; 
known th roughout the land and fr11· beyond .· 
C ' I I ' cl . . ,n acsar s anc t1e governors omrmons. 

a bike bui!t for th_ree. 

· · Wh~te~~r ~yot~1~f:\{~~ ·~hris!1~~~ '. · 
I " ' ,. . ( , · (, , > ·'I I ~ ·, , \ · , !•-, _ • 

Faees 6/ 0ttr Past 
· we hope Santa brings it, · 

and with it much cheer. 
Bottom, pl~oto of bahy by N.M. Trickey, · 

inscribed "To Eurith from Beatrice". 

All we want for Christmas is more 
readers like you! 

Al r ight, Rev. and Mrs. Knowles, 
by pioneer photographer 

E. M orrison of Chesterville. 

Please accept our best wishes for a 
happy and healthy holidatJ. 

I' ll· pick up John Macaulay 's story again , His 
prisoner-of-war camp had been liberated by 
the Americans in Lollar, Germany. 
In the American Army in World War 11, the 

blacks were segregated. This was an all-black 
outfi t with white officers. I suppose that was 
America at that time. It isn' t the same today. 

! After that incident with that guy, I didn't feel.too 
good, to te ll you the truth. But l ate my meals 
with the Americans and I chummed around with 
a couple of American guys until we were told 
that we were going lo be evacu~lled. They lined 
us all up, put us in a truck, and off we went. We 
drove through Giessen which 1'1:1 led to believe 
was the largest ra il road yard "in .Gennany at one 
time. We went through Giessen, and without a 
word of a lie, I'd say that both sides of the road 
were no less than IO feet high with rubble. Thi•s 
road was hacked out by bulldozers because there_ 
were no roads left. As we got to the top, you 
could look over the whole of the landscape and 
there were locomotives turned upside clown with 
their wheels in the air. So you could imagine the 
bombing that must have taken place in Giessen. I 
wondered what happened to all the people. 

It was just an absolute pi le of debris. We 
didn't sec any people at all - not a soul. We went 
right th rough Giessen and when we got to the 

out~kirts, houses 
began to appe ar 
in tact and peop le 
seemed to be living 
there. We went to . 
Vetslau, which was 
an Air Force 
Camp, a Luftlager. 
I have. g ive n the 
Army Nav y Club 
in Montreal a flag 
that was eight feet long and four feet wide, a 
Gennany Flag wi th the big Nazi symbol on it. I 
gave them that when I· came back from overse~ts. 
Tha t flag was fl y ing on the mast when we 
arrived in Vetslau, that 's how Fast things were 
goin g. The o fficer, again an American, w'as 
tearing it down and I asked him what he was 
going to do with it and he replied, ''Bum th~ dam 
thing." I asked him to give 'it to ~ e. 

Right in the middle of the camp at Vetsl au 
th<;re was a building, a beautiful big bu ilding 
where they made lenses . Tha t's wh ere they 
manufactured lenses for , I'd say , magnify ing 
glasses. But I suppose they used them for bomb 
sights and whatevei they used lenses for. That 
place was intac t because it was right in the 
middle of the prisoner of war camp. It was empty 
when we got there and the Americans had guards 

on it. They wanted 
to keep it intact 
jusuhe way it was. 
In Vets lau , the 
cam p had a round 
guardhouse , o f 
brick with s'.Ji ts in 
it, kind of a semi
do med room and 
an air raid siren on 
the top. The officer 

pointed across the way to where there was a 
mound of earth and he said "That guy (who was 
a British POW) . was sitting there goi ng to be 
transferred to a hospital pr they were going to 
leave him here to be recaptured, but the air raid 
siren went off and it killed him." I wondered how 
he knew that; he told me 'that one of the, guards 
'told him, So there was an Air. F9rce guy just 
lay ing there. We didn' t stay very long in Vetslau, 
but we were again dumped into trucks and taken 
to ari air force base. From there we were taken t'o 
an airfield and flown back lO England. 

Now, I ' II tell you a funny story . One of the 
guys that I ·flew back with from Germany, was a · 
parachutist and wh ile we we re sitting in the 
airpl,ane· he began io look a little sickly. He si1id 

· to me', "I sure hope they take oft in a hurry' I 
can 't . stand it. I get air sickness. Evcrytime I' ve 

been up, I've been sick." Evep though he w 
wi th the Airborne, sure enough, he was. sick 'o · 
the way back to Eng land. He didn''t miti 
j umpin.g and he didn·'t tnind going in t' 
aiq:, lane. He just got sick. · · : i'I 

On evacuation, I stayed wi th ti1e VIPs unt 
we landed in England. We )anded somewhere~"' 

• r ,ft' 

the midlands, but I don't remember where. It < 

late at night and the flight back was q'uite lo • 
We came back on an o ld D ako ta that ·ti,) 
paracht1tists use because the lines that they us~ 
were up there. The Red Cross met us and gave u. 
<1, lighter, some cards and that type of th ing. The 
then took us into a place that, made us think w · 
were in a hospital. It wasn't a hospital - they ha 
sheets on the beds! You could get tea whencv 

I ~ 

you wanted, tOi!St and f thi nk they had .cookie 
and b.iscuits, You could do that ,all night lo 
This was a spe~iai depot of POWs ~nd,returil i . 
troops coming back' from the .front. I ,woq Id gu 
it ·was ' for special reasons bcc;:iusc troops de, · ~ 
get sheets. Normally, y9u' d be is~ued a couplet, 
blankets and a bed a11d that's it•.I would imag( 
it _was ~ spec ial th ing , T,o rne it was a li_t 
overwhe lming to come from a POW q1mp r; · 
with in a very short pcrioo of time you' re livi 
in the lap of luxury in England. , '; 

I ' ~ 

\ 



jWonderful December,' ham and turkey winners 
'nelpsi nursery school put on a happy face: Reader 

To the Editor: ' little riders. One last thank you must be 
I am writing this letter on 

behalf of the Happy Face 
Nursery School. 

Wh at a wonderful 
Decemi;ier this has been. First 
of all , I would like to ~hank 
everyone involved in putting 
together our float for the Santa 
Claus parade. Carol Heymans, 
Chris Johnson, Andia DeJong 
and myse lf man aged to put 
together a m_ighty fine display 
in a very short time. 

Thanks also to our driver, 
- Gordon Johnson, and to all our 

Next off, I would like to 
announce the winners of our 
annual ham and turkey draw. 
Congratulations to ham , 
winners Denis McWhinnie of 
Osgoode and Steve Backes of 
Wil liamsburg and to our turkey 
winners, Janet Shantz o(Elma 
and He at.h e r Shane of 
Winchester. All the prizes were 
generously donated by Andy's 
Food Town in Winchester-an 
extra special thanks to them 
and to Chris Laflamme for his 
he lp. 

acknowledged at this time. To 
the Township of North Dundas 
Crews (sanitation , recycling 
and work crew). Thank you for 
going the extra mile and doing 
all you do in helping us al the 
Happy Face Nursery School. 

Here's wishing you all the 
happiest of holidays. 

Merry Christmas! 
Leslie Johnson, 

past president, Happy 
Fa<;e N~rsery School 

Parent Volunteer 
Executive 

'We tried to keep parents informed:' Union 
To the Editor: dcfic'it has to be addressed, but school sys tem appealing are 
This letter is in response to a we must also be full y cognizant gone. This is not true . 

rccc·nt letter to the editor from o f the conseq uences of cuts. Catholi c ity is ev ide nt in a 
Wendy Hoogeveen. Labour unrest is one of these myriad of way s in se parate 

Mrs. Hoogeveen wonders consequences. sc hoo ls. There arc masses. 
about the issues that were at the We tri e d very hard, as a There are prayers. There are 
ce nter or the labour dispute uni on , to ke.ep pare n ts re treats. There is lhe . 
between the C atho lic District informed of the issues. We preparation of s tud e nts for 
Schoo l Board o f Eastern wrote five letters to the parent sacrame nts. .There arc 
Ontario and its teachers. She school councils, hoping they charitable works , s uch as 
f'!' rther complain s about the would share information with Thanksgiving and· Clu.istm as 
lack of co mmuni cation to th e pare nts, o f the i r hampers. There are Angel trees 
parents from the teachers' communities. tobuygiftsforpoorchildrcn. 
tlnion and observes that the last We wrote letters to the There is fundrai sing fo r a 
five years in educat ion have editors of comniuni ty . varie ty of good ca use s. Of 
been rife wilh labour unrest. newspapers, and we took out _course, there is the teaching of 

Happily, we can now report ad s in many of th e same ·Re lig ion as part o f th e 
that the board and its teachers .. papers. We corresponded with curriculum. But most. of a ll, 
have reached a two -year indiv idual parents throughout there is an overall atmosphere 
agreement. T he core of the and s_pokc to many concerned of acceptance, carin g and 
ct•i spute had to do with pare nts by phone. respect. Teachers work very 
maintaining the same working Unfortunate ly, we do not h'ave hard to maintain and promote 
cbnditions as were set out in direct access to parents through the Catholicity ofthc ir schools. 
the previous contract, both at l,e ttcrs home in the way the We hope that, desp ite the 
the e lementary and secondary school board does. This is one recent lubour dispute, parents. 
le ve ls. Stude nts and parents of our limitations. such as Mrs. Hoogeveen wi ll 
have a right to know what is F ina l I y, yve wou Id Ii kc to not lose sight of this. 
go ing on . In much the same di spute one of Mrs. Peter Peckham, president_ 
'Yay, Mrs. , Hoogev ee n 's Hoogeveen's statements. She and Barbara Dobrowolski, 
patients have a right to know, c laims th at some of t~e vice president, Eastern 
why the quality of their care ele1hents of reli gio n a nd Ontario Catholic Teachers' 
may be diminishing. Yes, the respect th <)t made the separate Association 

··,; 
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ND Councillors haven't bothered to r~ply 
to recent questions about election: . Reader 

To the Editor: 
Open letter lO North Dundas 

Township Council: 

info rm a ll lhe peop le who 
asked me ii" I ever received an 
answer from our council or its 
elected members. 

Either that br they never read 
the local papers. 

To all members of counci l 
who have been entrusted to 
look after the inte res t of our 
li ttle village, when do l get my 
reply? 

A few weeks ago, J asked 
some· very important questions 
of counci l regarding the way 
the e lection was carried out in 
the vi ll age of Chesterville. 

Tnis is a follow up letter to 

The answer is a resounding 
NO. 

1 believe that this goes to 
prove the fact that counci l does 
not really care about you or I. 

Colin Abbott, FIMI 
Chesterville 

Glad Tidings 

BRUCE R. KERR 
Insurance & 
Investments 
456 Main St. e;, 
Winchester 

We wish you 
the merriest 
Holiday Season 
and the 
happiest 
New Year 
Front row. left to 
right: Lorna Kerr, 
Bruce Kerr, Juli 
Pilotte. Back 
row, left to right: 
Shirley Stewart, 
Joanna Helmer, 
Joanne Moran, 
Carrie Hilborn. 

• UFE • DISABILJTY • CROUP • INSURANCE 
• GICS • MUTUAL FUNDS 

serving the area for over 1s years 
How•; ~ n ,.f'rl, l :30 a m•5 pt1; 

1wlmr,• and C111:urd1ya tiv appolnlm..,a 

b'11t .... toCI00111 

774-2456 

One of the Biggest Parties Around! 

Bubba's 
New Years Eve 

''Little 
Rock'' 

Buffet 
Over $1,000 in Give-Aways 

Book Now - 534-3817 
Tickets Going Fast 

Live Entertainment This Weekend 
Friday, December 22 

Saturday, December 23 

_ :From 'T/ie, Management & Staff at 'Buboa's 
'Tlian.0ou :For :Your Support a,u{ j{ave JI Safe Jlnd 

Jlappy Jiofirfay 

Bubba's 
Texas Dance Hall & Grill 

"Where Everything Sizzles ,, 

Hwy. 2 - Long Sault 
,. 

1-613-534-3817 

Shuttle 
Bus 

Available 
~ 
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,-----------,<~Ji;·:::,,----------, 
Stormont ·\c;./ Dundas 

Thefts 
MORRISBURG-On De<.:ember 15, during the day, a 

forced entry had been made into a garage al a residential 
property in South Dundas Township, resulting in the theft of 

' tools. Const. M. Gadbois is investigating this incident . 
MORRISBURG-During the early morning hours of 

December 17, a five-person row boat was taken from a clock 
area along Lakcshore Drive and loaded into the back of a 
pickup truck, which was last seen headed toward the village 
of Morrisburg. Const. M. Tereschu k is investigating. 
. · WINCHESTER-Overnight on December 17 , fo rced 
entry was made into a vehic le. which was stuck in the ditch 
along County Road 3 1 north of the vi ll age of Winchester, 
resul t ing in the t heft of cloth ing, items, CDs and a' purse. 

f

' Const. D. Holmes is investigating this incident.. 
· WINC.HEStER~Overnight on December I 6, a 199 1 

Bombardier Formula MX snowmobile, s ilver ancl black in 
' co lour, was tak~n from th'e garage of 'a private residence 

along Holmes Road . Const. A. Garner is investigating . 

Drug charges 
MAPLE RIDGE- Two stud e n ts at Nor th Dundas 

District High School arc facing charges after nrnriJuana was 
seized following an investigation at the schoc-il December I I . 
Charges of tratli <.: king arc being laid agains t a I 7°year-o ld 
male, and charges of possession are be ing laid against a I 5-
year-oldmalc . Both offenders can no t be named under the 
Young Offenders Act: Court is scheduled for early 2 0()1'_ 

: CHESTERVILLE- Charges of possess ion arc pe nding 
against a 21-ycar-old Chesterville man after police se ized 

· niarijuana at a spbt check during the Festive RlDE program. 
MORRISBURG-Cha rges of Assault are pending 

against a 33 -year-o ld Sou th Du11das man fo ll ow ing the 
: investi gation of .a domestic inc ident in the townsh ip on 

December 17. 

· Ride update 
WINCHESTER- Spot c hec ks in Dundas Cou nty 

resulted in 324 vehicles be ing checked, five road sid_e tests 
being adm i nistered and 10 warn ing s issued for traffic 
offences under the H ighway Traffic Act. 

SWAROVSKI 

TOU C AN 
I 

CRYSTAL NEWS 

The Brookslyn 
King ·St., Chesterville 

448-2804 

· This Christmas, 
ask Santa for a STIHL! 

Great saws. Great savings. 
Plus a FREE Wood-Pro™ Kit!' 

'Tis tlie season for great 
Christmas savings with STIHl:s 
Wood-Pro'" sale. 

The rugged 017 model is on 
sale for only $289" , and you 
can save up to $10000' off other 
top-selling STIHL chain saws. 

Plus, for a limited time, get 
a FREE STIHL ,Wood-Pro™ kit . 
valued at $75°0 with selected 
STIHL chain saws*. 

So don't wait! Ask Santa 
for the legendary German 
engineering and quality 
that have made STIHL 
number one worldwide. 

*On selacted models 
while supplies last. 

ST/HI.:: 
No. 1 worldwide. 

For full details and a FR,EE demonstration, come see us today! 
Hours: Mon.'- Thurs. 8am-6pm: Fri. 8am-8pm; Sat. 8am-1pm 

ALLAN JOHNSTON 
REPAIR & SALES 

2665 Albert St., Metcalfe 
821-4263 • Fax 821 -4480 

WDMH Auxiliary busy at Christmas 
By Dawn OuulleUe 

Scant days before Chri stmas, 

with ll'ic hospital decked out in 

Youth Choir in excellent voluntee red and added to the 

s inging of Christmas <.:arols . amount or 359 l / 2 hours 
I 

O n Dec,. 12, the ·Osgood c 

Mc_n ' s Choir per form ance for 

th<.\ .pat icnts a t O ne East was Each uni t reported on their worked. H ilda has alsi.> se t a 

holiday fin ery, the 0-uxi li ary ye arl y su c cess. The Gift goal for herse lf to col lect one cance ll ed clue to 'the snow 

members, scurry. about like very Shopped reported• a December mil lion pennies for the hospital. storm, bu t the Sunshi ne C ircle 

busy mice . balance of $4,529.96 with 269 Pe nn ies for Oma has a lready reported th a t th ey hav e 

The Aux i I ia ry and h o urs worked. The In col lected 50,000 pennies,. bu t rescheduled the ir performance 

voluntcers' Christmas luncheon Memo riam f und has a she needs more. If your piggy for Dec. 22. 

was held at the hospital on Dec. December ba lan ct.: of bank is unc;omfortably stuffed , Now the Aux iliary and 

14. Many thanks to the cafeteria $38,83 2 .66 with 10 1/2 hours or you have jars ot pennie s volun\ccrs take pause to w ish 

s taff for superb food and to worked. arnund the house; call H ilda at one am/ al l a Merry Chris tmas 

C lara Edward s w h o led th e H il da Vandeke mp reported 77'4-6205 a nd s he w ill tak e and Happy New Year. We will 

W in ches ter United C hurc h tha t more tee na gers had them uncounted and unrolled. sec you all in February 2001. 

/ .f-lr.:' ·: >f;!~,J':;);_; 

GCHRl~IMAS~ 
, 

We ' II help you find something for everyone 
on your hohday gift list. 

Swag • Rope Lights • 
Hockey Sticks • Singing 

" SAN~f A FISH" 
Scooters ... ~ ................ $59 .99 

plus sd many more ideas, you'll 
have to come in to see them. 

Year End 
Inventory 
Cle_arance 

15-40%011 
Everything in the Store 

Great Deals On: 
·•'$-'-
; ._ f Xmas Items & . 

Decorations 

,"'~-I Teddy Bears & Oth~r . 
Plush 

·-"".>-· • . 
, • I Assorted Picture Frames 
...;,. 
: .. I Peg She lyes 

:.,,.;,..I Calendars & Wood 
·• Frames 

Crafts, 

-~- ' 

,11 ' • J Pine Furniture 
. ,.;;._,;,. 
: • .f Floral Arrangements and 

Pine Furniture 
and Gifts 

Janet D . 
Findlay 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Dec. 20 - 22 - 8:00am - 9:00pm 

Sat., Dec. 23 - ~:00-5:00pm 
Sun., Dec. 24 - 11 :00am-4:00pm 

ORDER FORM 

LIST A 

0 MTL 

0 NYR 

0 ANA 

Sun. Feb. 18: 7pm 

Sat . March 10: 7pm 
I 

Fr i. March 16: 7pm 

USTB 

· 0 FLO Thur. Feb. 22: 7pm . . 

D SJ Thur. March 1: 7pm 

. 0 CAR Sun. Apr. 1 :. 2pm 

Rank your games from 1 to 3 for a ll three lists .(A, B & C) 
If your first choice is not available, we will process.your next choice. 

much, hrnch more ... 

SALE HOURS 

Wed., Dec. 27 
Thurs., Dec. 28 
Fri., Dec. 29 
Sat., Dec.- 30 
Sun., Dec. 31 

9am-Spm 
9am-Spm 
9am-Spm 
9am-Spm 

11am-4pm 

2909 Coquty ~ d. 7 
& Hwy. 43 

Chesterville, Ont. 
KOC lHO 

Tel. 

613-448-2374 
(inside Schoones 

Chesterville 
Service Centre) 

*Special orders and gift cer tificates excluded 

i'f 1 • 1 I I· NOTE: NEW HOURS IN 2001 ' '' 1 • 

: ,: ... Monday,•- -CLOSED Tiles. - Sat. 9arn°5pm;••·, ' ; 
., Sunday ~'CLOSED1FOR NOW 

LISTC 

0 WAS Wed. Dec. 27: 7pm 

D LA Tue .fan . 16: 7pm 

. 0 NYI Mo n. Feb. 12:, 7pm 
I ' 

Name:-------------------.---.----

To .order your 3-Ga,me Christmas 
·· pack call us a't (613) 599-0300 or 
'1-800-444-S'ENS 'today. Or fill out 
the order form and mail to: Address: ______________ _______ _ 

City: ___________ Provine~:---~-----

Postal Code: ______ Tel.: ___ _________ _ 

Package price: ____ _ Seats: ____________ _ 

(plus $10.00 S&l·I) 

Credit card #: _______ Expiry da,te: _·. ___ ___ ,.......... _ _ 

OVisa D Maste rCard O Amex O EnRoute 

;, 
Signature : - - ---- - ---,-------------

Name on card:--------------------

0 Check mark if you, want to pick up ticket packa~e to keep your gift a surpris, 

Ottawa Senators Hockey Club 
1000 Palladium Drive 
Kanata, ON . K2V 1A5 

PRICES. I ' 

Game Day 'price '.· ....... · .. .. ... .. $43.25 . 
, C hris tmas price . . 1 • •• • • • • • •• • : • •• $,33 .64 'J 
· 3-Game Christma~ pack price . · . .. ·.$100.92 

( .. 

LEVEL: 300 , 
SECTIO NS: 303L3o6,' 310- 313,317- 319, 
j 25-327 . ' .. ·~· 

' ( ' ' 

• Prices inc lude: a ll taxes. G·ame Day prices 

include $4:25 Ticketmastf?r phone c harge. 



Peering behind the scenes 
·.,: at the Dundas County Food Bank 
/ ' Sandy 6ierworth 
, Record Editor 

we ' re overflowing with food ," foods as soups, pastas , sauces, 
she sa id , wav ing tow ard the vegetables, canned frui t, Kraft 

•;: WI NCHE STER - Many of p ac ke d s helves o f no n - dinner, ri ce a nd s ki m milk 
us d o n ' t think tw ice wh e n pe ri sh a bles . ·'But th is has t.o powder. 

., as ked to do n a te to the local last until spring. We have to be When the cl ient comes in to 
food bank. We g ive n o n - in business 12 m o nths of the pick it up, perishables, such as 

, peri shable foods a nd mo netary year." milk , eggs, fres h fru its and 
d o n a tion s , kn o win g th at in Thanksgiving and Christmas vegetables , cheese, m eat a nd 

1 • 
· doing so , w e arc helping our arc the two most gene rous juice- all purchased fro m cash 
,, less fortunate ne ighbours. times o f year, she said. ·'But donations-are adde d to the 

But what h a p pens at the o ur cl ients aren ' t just hungry box. 
food bank? How much food is twice a year. The y need help T he food bank also ass ists 
gi ve n out to each pe r son or year-round," cl ients with supplies o f coffee , 
family? How do the voluntee rs The food bank is a not-for- tea, b aking s uppli es, sma ll 

~ arthc food banks know for sure p rofi t o rgan izatio n , re ly ing packages of condiments , baby 
~ ' th e ir c l ie nts a re ; 111 t act, 111 to tally on dona ti ons from local supplies and toile tries, s uch as 

, need? And ho w do they know ch u rches, bu s inesses a nd laundry soap and dish soap. 

t .th e peop le in need arc n ' t residents to survi ve. And just this pas t summe r, 
, ' doubl e -clipp ing,' rc cc iv i11 g Over the pas t few months, the o rganiza t io n set u p a 

food from several food banks local organi za ti o n s ha ve vouche r p rogram 111 

i 
at a time? · · prove n very gene rous to the conju nc ti o n with the d rug 

' · A t the Dundas County Food food bank, with represen tatives s tores in '?v'inch cstcr a n d 
t Bank, every thing coming in f rom Winc heste r Di s tr ic t Mo rrisburg to help keep local, 

a nd go ing o ut is carcfu'll y Me moria l Hospita l, the Dundas ne edy mothe rs stoc ked with 
1•~: mo nitored by coordinator Judy M a n o r , and severa l o th e r baby supplies. 
~:., Hi Ison and is re po rted to the groups collecting monetary and The money for the vouchers 

Board of D irectors. food d o na ti o ns, inc luding a is admini s te re d thro ugh 
~ The c liente le for the Dundas d o n at io n o f $690 fro m the AGAPE fro m the p rov incia l 
~ ·C o un ty Food Bank has, until youth group at the Winchester governme nt 's Nation a l C hild 
f ; recently , been sole ly in Dundas United C hurch . Be nefit Re inve stm e n t Fund 
~-ii: County, .'Bu l a s the number of T h e mo ne y was ra ised Program. 
!l, clients for the Casselman Food durin g the g ro up 's annu al Use rs of the vo uc he r 
~ Bank a nd the A G APE in h a un te d hou se e v e nt a t program are n ' t necessarily a ll 

Cornwall increa se , the Dundas . Halloween. cl ients of the food bank, H ilson 

f :,f:i1~s : l~;i~le \~~c;~ll~ ~Y-m o re flll:~~emcl~~n~::ta~
1
~e :~~:;f:~~ ~a~:1~:11°~~t=; ~o r~~;t~d s:it:~ f T he o rgani za t io n n ow o rd e r · 10 be eli g ibl e for Naomi 's women's shelter in 

·' se rv ic,cs fa1wili es in Be r w ic k ass istance. T his is to e ns ure the Wincheste r. 
:_~ and F inch , and some parts o f food so generously do nated by ·'The voucher program was 

I, ·south S to rmo n t. AGAPE o thers reac hes those trul y in sta rted in mid- Aug us t and is 
';J , se r v ices c.l ic nt s in m ost o f need. working we ll ," H ilson said. 
J. South · S to rmo nt an d into ·•s ome people are working · ·'The drug stores love be ing . ' 
• Avonmore. H ungry famil ies in a t minimum wage and have able to he lp o ut, an d we ' re 

C rysle r are assisted by_ the food kids and they just can ' t do it by thrille d loca l m oth e r s a rc 
~

1
- bank in _Casse lman , a nd the themselves," said Hilson. receiving that ex tra assistance." 

~l House, o l La1.arus 111 Mounta in ''T here are lo ts o f reaso ns Extra help also comes each 
a, helps share the Dundas clie nt why people m ight use the food year in the form of Christmas 

base . ba nk. We don 't j udge, we're baske ts, made u p by loca l 
While the House of Lazarus, j us t here to he lp. We are here serv ice clubs. 

16· which is run under the blanket to prov ide e mf:rgcncy food a id. This year, about 130 baskets 
~ - o rgani z a ti o n o f the Un ite d O ur m an date is th a t the re w il l be g iven o u t to less 
..,f C hu rch , is a scpc ratc serv ice should not be hungry peop le in fortunate fam ilies. 

J from the D4nclas food bank, the our area." The food ban k kee ps track 
two work togethe rtoensure' the B u t, beca use a ski n g for · o f famili es receiv ing the 

r~ best po ss ib le serv ice for the ass is tanc e from th e baskets too, to ensu re no 
~ res idents o f D undas. ' organization is a last resort for 'double dipping' occurs. 
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Dundas County Food Bank coordinator Judy Hilson and Board of Directors 1chair 
Diana.Pethick hold up a box of food that would feed a family of four for about three 
or four days. 

Country Home Candles 
Gift baskets, pillars, jars, 
votives tea lights 
Porcelain Dolls 
Polar Fleece Throws 

John Deere Fleece Throws 
Chair Pads, Place Mats, 1 

Oven -Mitts, Dish Cloths 
Gift Certificates available 

lair With Fabri 
6 Water Street 

Ch~sterville 

t . Board chair .Di'a11a J;>e th,ie,k' ·.,mo_;,t farnUies , H il son s · icj, shc '.,,• J:!<1e ,.Du ndilS Cou nty, Food 1 

l ~a id the , two keep cl,ose-,t res ,,t is wm rie,q sor\J:c 1m igh ,~A9t be ! , Bank o pened in Decembe r of .. , _______________________ ll!flllll ______ _______ _ 

. wi th e ac h oth er tO'• o n s u re , Ha k in g- ,advantage •ol ~ the ! 199 L.;md is currently serv ing 
,~, c lients a rcn ' t going to •both for assistance available . the highest number of clients in 
· ,., assis tance, and if they are, the ·' I ' m co ncerned .tha t there. its his tory. !ti 1clie nt~: are inform;d they must are people ou t there who are Hil son sa id she isn't sure -

c h oose w hi c h is more hun g r y becau se they e i th er why th is is, but that the food 
! c9nvcnient. · don ' t know we ex ist· o r are too bank will c ontinue to be there 

The same goes ·(or oth er proud or embarrassed to ask for for people whe n they need it. 
food banks in the areit. , he lp. Bui if we can g ive the m At the end of Oc tobe r last 

T he two ,orga 11i~atio ns a lso food for a w eek so they can year, 2,665 people, inc ludi ng 
• assist each other jn· keep ing the pay the. bills, then we 've do ne c hi ldren and seniors, were 

~upboarcls fu 11. lf·bnc has too our job." · using the serv ice. By the encl of 
m uc h ca nne d corn , for C lien ts receive a th ree to October thi s year, that number 

~- in s tan ce, · an d th e ,_o th e r is fo ur day sup pl y o f food a t a had jumped to 2,743. 

11;• o verstocked ,wi thJ anned sdpps, time. " Th e thin gs these p e o pl e 
Ii they 'll trade . 1•': • ·, ' ' T h e b oxes a re p re -fi ll e d need most a re ' the things the 
<I ,But keep ing th0 se ' s h~lvcs w ith e nough no n-perisha bl e, rest of us som etimes take fo r 

.fu 11 ca n so 111 e ti 1n es be a : · nutritiona ll y- based goods for granted ," Hilson sa id. 
challenge, H ilson said . anywhere from one person to a "B ut these people have no 

~ 
"At the en(I_ of-/,wnmer; the large family. other choice. And we' re only 

s h e lves were ·empt y . Now , T he box may inc lude such too g lad to be there for them." 
.;. l I • 

I-

$ · 99* 
For just • , we can 

land on yQur roofl 
For a limited time only, Stewart's Home Hardware will include 

Free Installation or a Scooter 

Get BelJTM ExpressVu™ digita l satellite TV. It's the gift everyone will love, . . 
over and over again. Movie buffs can choose from over 20 movie channels: 
For. sports fans, there's our 10 channel sports package. Hockey fans can 
c;hoose from over 1,000 games with the NHL" Centre Ice" package. There's 
~lso 8 channels in our kids package. There's something for everyone. And 
w ith our time shifting feature, your favourite Prime Time shows now 
premiere at different times every night. So, this holiday season, give the gift 
the whole family can enjoy - Bell Expressvu. 

'.' _;;,,,,;, 

;'' _··· :x9 T"ess 

Includes 5 FREE Pay-Per-View Movies 

Stewart's Home 
Hardware 

Ingleside Shopping Plaz~ 

Ingleside 

613 - 537-2233 
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No one knows how much I miss you 
No one knows th~ bitter pain 
I have suffered, since I lost you 
Life has never been the same 

The beltthat could not ring , 
Morcwoocl P~tblic School pre entecl it·s annual Christmas concert December 13. Entit led 'The -Little Bell That 
<' iL1ld Not, Ring,' Lhe students showed how a liLtle bell guided Santa by practising her ring alone in a tower. 

In my heart your memory lingers, . 
Sweetly tender, fond and true, 
There is not a day, 

Al>ove, some of the little bells cover their ears against the racket of the oµt-of-tune ~ell, right. 
That I do not think of you. 

M eny Christmas ----- ---- - - •·--------

l.1ocal OPP officer returns from mission in Guatemala 
LON(, . AULT Fot most 

OPP. t)i'I I<.:e rs . a I rans fer or 
·lrn n/.?-e• o l l oc al io n mea·ns 

,1nollwr pai l ol l lw province to 
t.1•• h1 crirnr and maintain law 
.md ordc1 among civ ilian~ Bui. 
for Constab le Denis SI. Pierre 
•) I. the Long Sault Detacl11~1en l, 

_ ;i rec~nl policing mi~si<l ll meant 
d al1ng 1\ it h n<'a1 t ;ree1,ii1g 
1H •ht · in a non heated cement 
hr,mc a n<l help ing , 1he 
popuia1ion of a ~m· II, Spanish 

_, il lai,."(" prepare for a vote. 
St P1errr re turn ed in 

Oc1uber f'r 1)1n a )' Car- long 
t :ni'tctl Na11ons police mission 
111 C uatunala. He was posLed in 
U1c small vi llage of Bari ilas , 
l1Katrd .5 .00() Vce t up the 

C hu chumatan mo unt ains in 
northwestern Guatemala. 

Du r in hi s to ur there. St. 
Pierre worked 111 ,tretches of 30 
clay, on.' 10 cl ays off as a police 
monllor. He helped i11ves1igate 
hurn a11 righ t~ co111 pla1uh and 
a 5.~i-~ ted in c i v ili an 

·idcn l lficati,rn lo prepare Lh 
'vi llage f'o1 a vote. 

·' I he µcuple were ,1ery 
cooperative and fr iendl y," he 
, aid, adding that he enJoyed his 
~tay there. 

St Pierre was chosen for the 
rni , s1on th roug h a sel ec rion 
process. partl y because of hi s 
rlucncy in Spanish. And while 
th e mi s sio n was a g ·eat 
oppMtun1 ty for · an offi cer, like 

St. Pierre, who loves to trave l, 
it didn 't come with the luxuries 
of a first-c lass vacation. 

·' ft didn 't have the corn fort~ 
of home," he said. ·'They d idn ' t 
have as much avail ab le as we 
dn. l liad 10 be C'J'ea11vc with 
cook i,ng_, because they had only 
the basics: · 

Thi, was nor the f ir, t tim1; 
1l1c.OPP office r has le ft Canacl~t 
for policmg duties: rn 1997 and 
into 1998. he spent' six months 
in the hot desert s of the West 
Sah ara un a United Nat ion~ 
Civi lian Policing mi~sion. The 
mission, which invo lved an 8 l
m~ mbcr, multi -nal1 r,nal UN 
tearn , w as to he lp ·the 
gove rnment peace fully 

undertake a referendum to 
de te rmine that country ' s 
relationsh ip with neighbouring 
M orocco. T he refe ren d um 
askc<l voters if West Sah ara 
~hou lcl re main integrated wi th 
or become indepcnclenf fro m 
M orocco. 

Si . P ierre w orked 
s pe cifical ly on vol er 
1denti1icatiu 11 of about 60,000 
e l1 g1ble vo te rs, c~taloguin g 
personal data and ensuring the 
transfer of this in formation to 
rhe .Identification Commission. 

SL Pierre has been with the 
Ont ario Provinc i al Poli ce for , 
14 anrl -a-hal f year s, I O of · 
which hnvc been with the Long 
Sault Detachmen t. 

Hoping the season brings !JOU man'd 
gifts of joy, filled with love and 

wrapped with caring. 

ATTEN.TION: NEEDED 
We appreciate the gift of your friendship. 

Thanks! 

,, ;, Al 
-~ ORE 
:; K ~w;s. r 
~· . 

Crysler 
Residence 

5 Concession St E., 
Crysler 

(613) 987-5562 

ONE OF THE 
FINEST 

RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCES 

Offering: 
• Independent and 

Assisted Living 
• Permanent 
• Convalescent 
• Respite 

Accommodations 
• 24 Hour 

Assistance 

Experience a_ 
comfortable · 
lifestyle that 
,neets yo.ur' 

need$.· 

-

.5-~ 5·~!! 
• . 00% 5.05% 

. 30 DaySCllll9bll 
5 YRS. CIC •n. $10,IIOO 

~ger & 13etty Lou 
Cafe 

Hou,. Mon.-i=ri. i :30 am•S ptr'I, t1v.nlng1 and S3turdaVi byappointmMlt •some mimmums apply. Rates GUbjoc! lo ch6ng1J. 

Our: office will close at 1:00 pm 6 
on. Friday, December 22, 2000 -. . ,JHLJ!Mb~JJJ,..,L .. 

TEMPORARY FIREARMS l.!Cf.NCE . 
1PQSSES510N-0NlY) 

· qendor/ $~/~ > 
MALE ·· :'. 

An update on licensing 
The law requires that firearm ow,ners be licensed by January l, 2001_. · 

, I 
1

' l, 

_1.7 million Canadians have already complied with the li-censing 
requirements of the firearms Act. 

And recently, Canad ians have sei:it in their f irearms licence appli
cat ions in r ecord numbers, To meet this overwhelming demand, 

temporary licences a,re now being issued to eligi_b le f irea rm owners. 

l hlo ~c.onu •..UIO"~• ""' ~olri!,, t Q ;,,. .. ..,.I . "'"l'"~ lwwt,.,11)' p.oo, ... <o,&O hr .... 
h<>lo.k:< o,, IN <lat e, ,:,I '-- ot t~lf 11(:••w:• l'Ht ~eune.. I. ""''d fo, IKlQloleutk,,, vi 
IIHOll,Hlll!Orl 

Public safety remains the cornerstone of the firearms program. 
For example, temporary licences are on ly being issued to 

. ' 
ltu loc.<,1,c.o w,ulll l>c, p<0<lo1,::,,ol ...,,~.,•-•I lt,w,oie,t.,,1 lry'! ..-.. 9",,.o, 

th ose who are successfully screened against Canadian Pol ice 
Information Centre (CPIC) databases. And, like current licence 
hold,ers, those with temporary firea_rrn s lice nces wi ll be continu-STAN:0/JID (;ONOtnOt1 

"""'r,,u~11n....,,.,,u,,., ~,rf ;:re•""' Clfl'b.•o' tf>li r•eY',,«, ,~ te!flblyw,IJn :iO <\o~ 
.:r\l:< 1tn:,,:tt;."'f.'!'~1"!1h"'l)!lll)-'a .. f'.U 

ously screened against po lice databases_. Firearm s licences will 
be issued only to those found eligible after further screen ing. 

These public safety checks conform to the firearms Act and keep 
firearms away from those who should not-have them. 

Temporary licences wil l be issued to eligible firearm owners who applied in the fa ll. 
Temporary licence ho lders are not permitted to acquire firearms. However, they will 
be in legal possession of their firearms and they wi-11 be ~ble to purchase ammunition 

For more information, assistance or 
forms, call 1800 731-4000 or visit our 
Web site at www.cfc.gc.ca 

as of January 1, 2001. Temporary licences are only 
valid until June ,30, 2001 or until those eligible 
receive their 5-year licence. 

Canada 
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1 enneke (Jenny) Va'n Breugel 

Jenneke (Je nny ) Yan 
Breugel died on December 16, 
2000, at Winchester Distric t 
Memorial Hospital. 
' She was •the loving mot.her 
of Maria (Claude) Cousineau, 
Adriaan (Vivian) Van Breugel 
and Barbara Van Breugel. 

Mr:s. Van Breugel was the 
loving grandmother of Vincent 
(Shelley) Cot:1sineau, Michael 
(Debbie) Van Breugel and 

Jamie (Tina) Van Breugel. . 
She was the loving great 

grandmother of Brooke and 
Brandon Cousineau. She was 
predeceased . _by , husband 
Dingaman, brothers Adriaan 
(Sjaan) and Henry (Joan) Heuff, 
and sisters Bartha (John) 
Hazeleger and Miep (John) 
Pruyn. She was the ·1oving sister 
of Nelly (Toby) K6yman and 
John Audrey Heuff. Jenneke Van Breugel 

Michael Banach 
Michael Banach of Maple Canada in 1956 with their two 

Avenue, Iroquois, died daughters. 
December 1'3, 2000 , at They set.tied in Ottawa and 
Winchester Di strict Memorial remained there until 1983, 
Hospital followin g a lengthy when they moved to Iroquois. 
il'lness. He was 86. Mr. Banach worked as a 

He was born September 5, mechanic for Sears for many 
1914, in Poland to th e la te years before.retiring in 1979. 
Fraticis and Catherine Banach He ' enjoyed . spending 
,(nee Kanievski), summe rs a t his cottage o n 
· He is suryivecl by his wife, Graham Lake whe.re he spent 
·Maisie Banach (nee Gallacher), his time fi shing, boating and 
' ;_w hom he marr ied Marc h I , ge nerally enjoying the 
;19,47 in Grecnock, Scotland. outdoors. 

. Mr. Banach was born and He enjoyed gardening, doing 
fraised in Poland. He served in lawn work and travelling. He 

· ;the Polish army during the was fortunate enough to be able 
(Second World War _and spent to take a trip durin g most 
h<>me time in a German prisoner winters since he retired. 

· tfof war camp. After th e war Mr. Banach is survived by 
e~ded, he moved to Scotland in l1i s dau ghters, lre ne (Gary) 
1945 and met Mai s ie . Th ey Pembe rton of RR I 

iwere married in 1947 and Williams burg and Sheila 
!remained in Scotland for nine (Al istair) De ighton of RR 2 
years before they immigrated to Chesterville. 

·;....'---~-

He was predeceased by 
grandson Alistair Deighton , 
brother Ludwi g and s isters 
Martha and Marinia. 

'Papa' will be clearly missed 
by grandchi ldren David, Amy 
and Janet Pemberton and 
Michael and Chris Deighton. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Marsden and McLaughlin 
Funeral Home in Williamsburg 
on Dece mber 16 and were 
offi ciated by Father David 
Pope. 

Interment was at Iroquois 
Point Cemetery. 

Pa llbeare rs were David 
Pemberton, Amy Pemberton, 
Janet Pemberton, Michael 
Deighton, Chris Deighton and 
Todd Larocque. 

Donat'ions to Winchester 
District Memorial Hospital 

'would be appreciated by the 
family. 

:Snowmobilers posing threat to kids in park 
Sandy Bierworth 
. Record Editor 

f OSNABRUCK CENTRE -
:A ll the s no w that has bee n 
bccumul a t.ed over th e_ past 

. ' ,week has been tough on 
fdrivers, but has c reated a 
~ inter wonderland for 
:snow mo bi lers . And tho ugh 
? rail s are marked throughout 

• "the area, sor)'l e snow mobilcrs 
pr!'.:f~L t~.1/ 4i_ai;<tWjei r own .t(a\),~; _ 

,ti ~:T"c,;,,:,:~.~ ,.. ~ 11• , .. - · ' ., 1. 

E '¢•\~ll)).cho'~I property. , ,,. . 
That was the ·once rn of 

' ' . 
South Sto1111ont Councillor Ray 
Fenton Wednesday night as he 

asked OPP Co nstable B.J . 
MacDoiiald, who was visiting 
coun c il durin g its reg ul ar 
meeting to give hi s monthly 
report, what could be clone to 
stop what Fenton says is an 
acc ident waiting to happen. 

"The sk id oos arc cutting 
ac ross the playground at 
Longue Sault Publi c School, 
and 1here are kids who go there 
.tr)' pJa,:yi ·1; w .i!fr..M~:',9;·1 ') i 
• • • • " ,. j ,. c,f,ro ·;,•":·i , ' 

though he agrees with Fenton, 
it is difficult to control. 

" We have two 
(snowmobi les) for the three 
eount.ies, so obviously we can't 
be everywh ere at once ," he 
said. 

"Al l we can reall y do is 
enforce the ' no tre spass in g' 
byl aw. But it' s a question of 
being there at the right time. 

~ ~•':I' '" Op - "IC. '. •1 . ' ' .. b_l \/; •.rm;l\>~lft:i'~ •\r. ,..~ :i.~•· .;re,·. · p,on ~➔; · "' 

(i~K \v,t-11,ob}lers 'are on the l cails. gouJg.119 P!r, hit ,:,~:,!a'1~1~J}tl,t' •~ 
"This has been ongoing 

years." 

;, -<;,,-1 , -;i:f ,~ ,\ii- ~ ~ :, ~~ ii,.\ .i- ' ' "' 

or The ones wh6 are on the parl<s 

Const. MacDonald said that 
and other places they shoulcln ' t 
_be are joyriding." 

May All Your 

Come True 

Wisning you a fwfitfay fi[[ea witfr. magic1 

Wiae-eyea Wonder ana e;'(Citement. 

'We hope you enjoy every minute of it ... 
. straignt ·tfirougfr_ tlie new year! 

'Tlia~ for being a f aitfr.ju[ friend and customer. 

From 

Lynne, Marvin, Mary, Gerry, Jason, Jim & Doug 

The Furniture-Loft 
Hwy. 43 Finch - 984-2051 

The Chesterville Record';•Wednesday, December 20, 2000 9 . ' . 

Th(!lma Caroline·Bolton · 
Thelma Caroline Bolton (nee 

Hartle) of Winchester Springs 
died peacefully at Winchester 
Disrict Memorial Hospi ta l on 
December 18, 2000. She was in 
her 87th year. 

She was the lov ing Morrisburg , for a memoria l 
grandmother of , se.ve n service on December 22 ·at I 0 

She was the beloved wife of 

granchildre n and ma:ny ·great 
grandchildren. · 

Mrs. Bolton wi ll be sad ly 
missed by numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

the late George Bolton ( 1979). She was predeceased by her 
Mrs. Bolton was the Jear son, George Jr. (1999). 

mother of Fraser (Sandra) of Friends will be received at 
Pon Hope and Ivalou (Peter) the Parker Funeral Home , n 
Wyckoff of Dundas. Sir James Morris Drive, 

a .m. with Reverend Gregory 
Blatch officiating. 
~. _Spring interme nt will take 
pl~ce at Maple Ridge Cemetery · 
in Chesterv i lie . 

Me morial donat ions to the 
Canadian Diabetes As~ociation 
or a, charity of choice would be 
gratefu lly acknowledged by the 
fam ily.· 

William Hubert (Joe) Dixon 
William Hubert (Joe) Di xon, granchi lclren. always be remembered. 

beloved husband of th e la te He was born in Chesterville His sense of humour touched 
Catherine Jean (Fulton) Dixon, and was the son of the late many p<)o ple an d remaine d 
passed away at the Fairfield Oscar and Edith Maude intact•until the end . . 
Park Nursing Home· on (Bogart) Dixon. . T here wi ll be a famil y 
December 18, 2000, in his 87th He was a graduate of service the church he•attended 
year. Queen 's Uni ve rs ity and in Chesterville qn December 21 

He was the loving father of rec ieved hi s · Master' s o f _at 2 p.m. 
Jan~t Bru ce Bedferd of . Edu cation from Toronto · 1f clesirecl, remembrances to 
Burling ton , Jame s. Willi am Univers ity. 
Dixon of Wall ace burg, and He taught at .Stamfo rd 
Eli zabeth Jill Savigny of San Collegiate in Niagara Falls and 
Carlos, Me.xico. moved on to be principal for a 

Mr. Dixon was the number of years. 
grandfather of e ight Hi s life long atLribu tes of 
granchildren and e ight great courage and_ op ti mism wil l 

resh Bone-In 
EG OF PORK ... '..: ............. $1.69 lb. 

On Rack 
LAMB LOIN CHOPS ........ $5.99 lb. 

1/2 Halves 

TOUPIE HAMS ................... $3.39 lb . 

Whole 
TOUPIE HAMS ................... $2.99 lb. 

. -Wed. 9am - 6 
u,rsday 8am • 7p 

r!~a_V }3a.rn 1:i~P[N 
'turday 8am :·-:sp · 

day 10am -

[ 

H 

the Halton, March of Dimes or 
the Hal ifax Maritime Museum 
may be left at the funeral home. 

Arrange me nts were 
e ntru ste d . to the Haycock
Cavanagh Funeral Home, 
Wallaceburg. 

Our first year has been a 
tremendous success! 

, • Over $24,000 raised for Special Needs 
Children and their families in our community 

• Ten families helped .and funds ·still available -
write for an application today 

PO Box 8, Morewood, ON .KOA 2RO · 

The North Dundas Children's Fund 
would like to thank 

our <Volunteers, our ~/JOl1:fdrs, 
and, most of all, .. . 

our Communitp 
~ hope you have a Merry Christmas an:d a 

Healthy and Prosperous New Year! 

;-· [( t!.h~ldren's 'Jund )) 
PLAYHOUSE 
RAFFLE 

Watch for Playhouse 2001 
Raffle Tickets which go on 
sale in January .2001 
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I 
SD discusses the pros of owning fibre 
Catherine Thompson 
Record staff 

considered it such an important " We ll , the re's nothing for together,'' sa id Mar.tel. 
I 

I 
thing for the neighbourhood as a nothing," Martel said . ''When you wish to know 

WILLIAMSBURG_:__T he whole to attract new growth ," ·•we have a plan . If a sometliing abo u( Lhe 
pros and cons of South Dundas Maitel explained. company co mes, needs hig h munic ipa lity , the by laws etc . 

. Township's decision to ins tall ' 'We were looking for high speed connection, we have the you can do it yourself and key it 
high speed tibrc optic cable in speed communications to allow capacity to make it happen. If in your own home." 
their communities formed the us , lo operate in this they go to another area, without "The world is chang in g, 

·· basis of Jiscussion at council environment." high speed connections , they Municipa l it ies have to start: Mr 
-~ here last l11Ursday. Martel added they originally have to put it in." · controlling their own inte rests." 
,, And according to Councillor looked at working in harmo ny ··we have a system in place Martel added reven ue will 

Cam Martel, th e re a re many with North Dundas. ·'But for which is at the leading edge of come to the municipality, wh ich 
.~ more pros than cons. some reason they d_ecided to go techno logy which has enough ofherwise wou ld go to outside 
l But first , Councillor Charles fcmvard on another path." capacity to handle anything that sources. 

Barkley ,iutlincd some views The So u th Dundas comes our way." Barkley poin ted out that in 

held by the ge nera l public . co mmuni catio ns c o mmittee Refe rring to a study at the five years the cost of operation 
"' ,;South Dundas spc.nt m o ne y inv es ti ga ted the project ' s county level, Barkley said, •'i t fo r South Dundas w ill be less 
~ and they . (North D undas) got feasibility . and the township would be nice if we were all on than for North Dundas. 
t~ . t* theirs fo1' nothing. That' s what 's dec ided to preserve the fibre the same wave length. It sounds "'Econom y of operatio n is 
•i goin g ba c k a-nd fort h in th e optic infras tructure for the as if each one is followi~g thei r not possib le without 

press." · munic ipa lity and ratepayers by own thing." investment." 
\ At the end of October, South building it. Marte I explained the study "We have our line in and our 
l Dundas Township announced it " It was South Dundas' unde r CEO Net is part of a line out," said Martel. 
, was installing high speed fibre d ec is ion to do this, whereas government funded study to see , " With North Du ndas, it's 
,J in • Iroquo is and Morrisburg to North Dundas dec ided not to how a network works. like a party line. If it's not busy, 

.

1

~,.· .. • allow businesses to acquire high put their own mo ney on the ' ' It 's not money fo r you can use it. If it's busy, you 
speed connections to th e tab le to bring hi gh s pee d infrastructure . You need a can ' t." r; 

1
:.t Internet. communications," Martel system underneath it to put the ''The bottom line is it' s good 
1,; [n-stalled by Prop het continued. plan in place." th ey hav e ' hi g h spee d it, 
1,, Technologies, the initiative was · "They s uggc s t we' re H e the n ex paneled on communications through cable 
1;'\,, 

1~ fund ed by an inv es tment of s pendi ng our money to put in benefits the system will bring to modems. They took cable and 
1€' $550,000 frorn South Dundas infrastructure and they're the municipality. ~~It wi l l in1provcd it.. But we're on the !~ Hydro. getting it for nothing.'' connect a ll our buildings right track.'" 

Ii 1t 
-Ju st over a month later , 

N-orth D und as Township 

announced the munic ipality had I~ 
; e ntered into an a lli ance w ith 

Promotions at South Dundas 
T here have been some prom otions a t the South 
Dundas municipal office. Bill Horner, cenler, moves 
from clerk to replace Mike Waddell as South Dundas 
Administrator. Brenda Brunt, left, past administrative 
assistant becomes clerk. Lorna Siebert, who was in 
Treasury One, becomes treasurer. Horner was Matilda 
clerk for 23 years, and South Dundas clerk for three. 
Brunt was administrative assistant in Williamsburg for 
eight years, three in SD. Siebert was Ji-oquois deputy 
clerk 17 years, Iroquois clerk two years and three in 
SD Treasury One. 

11
1
• CDS/Prometheus , Storm 

· 1n~erne t Se rvi ces and Reg iona l 
Cablesyste ms to prov ide cable 

If modem, fil,x c optic, optica l and 

Hope this is 11. 

se11Son filled with 
Pleasant surprises 
and wonderful 
moments. 
T/Jankyoufor y our 
support throughout 
tl,eyear. 

SALES AND_SERVICE 
~~ G 

~ -~ 

I
: .. ' wire less In te rne t se r v ic e to 
: abo ut 75 per ce n t of N ort h 

Dundas. 
~· This was the first phase of 

f an expansion of a 4,000 square 
~ ki.lomctrc w ire less network into 
t a 25,000 sq . km network from 
·: Brockville a i1d Renfrew east to 
:~ the Quebec border. 
1 

·' When we s t arte d the 
project, Sou th D und as 

Happy 301
" Birthday 

Daddy (Mark' Larose) 
Dec. 20/00 

Love Donovan, Nathan & 
.lo-An'ne 

T KIRKWOOD 

665 St. Lawrence St., Winchester 613-n4-2000 
Gen~ral Automotive Maintenance 

Gas Tanks• Radiators• Tires • Suspension 
Custom Exhaust • Brakes 

Quality Used Vehicles 

::::J • ANDY LAVERIE • KEARY IRVEN • MARTY SHELDRICK ; 

[5 To avoid possibly . ~ 

~ paying too much it1~·. G) 
~ for your next car 41 .. 111-~CI- ~ 
• or truck or not · • • ~ 

fu gett;,,g enough ,... ,.... F;:; . 
_J CHEV - ...,....,,..., -< 
::-.::: for your trod~, see K EMPTVLLE . 
ffi leroy Empey s sales team at o 
~ 613-258-3403 • Fax 258-3003 ~ . 
~ Visi~ our site for our full inventory at ~ 
o www.melJohnstonchev.gmcanada.com c 
~ • ANDY LAVERIE • KERRY IRVEN • MARTY SHELDRICK != 

Township of 
NORTH STORMONT 

CALL FOR ·TENDERS 
Re: FUEL REQUIREMENTS 

Tenders will be received in sealed envelopes 
marked "Fuel Tender" at the T9wnship of North 
Stormont municipal office, 2 Victoria Street, P.O. Box 
99, Berwick, Ont. KOC 1 GO no later than 

Thursday, December 28, 2000 at 12:00 noon 
Approximate Requirements as follows: 

Coloured Diesel - 55,000 litres 

Clear Diesel -

Furnace Oil -

35,000 litres 

75,000 litres 

Tanks and metered pumps will be a requirement to 
the above tender for the West Patrol Garage, 19 
Beaver Street, Berwick. 

Further information may be obtained from the 
· Municipal Office at 984-2821 . 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Township of North Stormont 
P.O. Box 99, ·2 Victoria Street 

Berwick, Ont. KOC 1GO 

-Guaranteed Investment Certificates 
1 Year Cashable .......... 5.500 % 
1 Year .......................... 5.600 % 
2 Year .......................... 5.600 % 
3Year .......................... 5.700% 
4 Year .......................... 5.850 % 
5 Year .......................... 6.000 % 

Rates Are Subject To Change Daily 

.:·· FARM ·MUTUAL I'!_\\ FINANCIAL SERVICES INC. 

1-800-654-1662 56 King St. East, Brockville, Ont. K6V lBI 

Mutual Funds Life Insurance RRSP's & RRIF's Bonds GIC's 

New Year's Eve Party 
c ~~ :=) 

Black & White Evening 
·at Crysler Community Centre 

Featuring 

Printer's Alley· 

$ 2 5 • ~ pe,son includes pa,ty favom and midnight lunch 

I 

I 

Bu'$ingavailable,•ttrit"'ini.Qrysler area -
··.~· ;-! ·~; -t_ ~.;t:~~ .~~;.f '.' ·.;!" .· . 

Limited Tickets 

For tickets call Julie at 

987-1048 

FINANCING 
FOR48 
MONTH$· 
ON MOST 
MODELS 

D .OWN PAYMENT 
• I 

PAYME.NT FO,R · 
90 DAYS . 

f\\lS 1101\l 
INTEREST FOR 
90 DAYS 

Now you can choose not to pay for 1 ye,ar!: 
Yes, that's right! 

CAVALIER 
MALIBU • IMPALA 
MONTE CARLO 

CAMARO 

O ldSmoblle 

ALERO 
INTRIGUE 
AURORA 

SILHOUETTE VAN 

DOWN PAYMENT 
-

INTEREST 
PAYMENTS 

for1· 
year 

Clfft TIIIICICI ..., 
VENTURE VAN • ASTRO 
S10 PICKUP• BLAZER 
TRACKER • 20'.)0 C2500 

SERIES TRUCKS 

2.9% ON All 2001 C1500 SERIES TRUCKS 
*Excludes 2001 Tahoe, Suburban, G Van & C2500 & C35oo·series trucks , 

SALESMEN 
Barry McMillan 

Darryl McDonnell 
Kirk McMillan · 

Richard 
Zandbergen 

543-2925 
543-3680 
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Williamsburg gets in the Christmas spirit 
- Santa and Mrs. Claus made their annual pre-Christmas cozied up to one another in th e light drizzle that Van!yloorsel and her cousins Kaila, six, and Alisha 

visit to Williamsburg Sunday afternoon, taking part in preceded the start of the parade ; Canadian Tire 's VanHoof, three, weren't the least bit shy as they shared 
the parade and then settling in at the fire hall to greet Christmas Express was all lit up for the special trip the ir Christmas wish lists with Santa and Mrs. Claus. 

t ·the community's children, listen to their Christmas through the community's streets; Beavers were ready to 
, wish.es and reward each wi_th a bag of treats. Photos tell a Christmas tale from their float; these kids had a Record photos - Morris 
'.·clockwise from upper left: Frosty and the Grinch real Frosty on their flo a t ; s ix -year-old Hanna 

15°/o .Off 

Pizza 
Mon. to Thurs., bellvery or Pickup- 7 days a week Sun. • Thurs. 

~ Delivery available 11am-2pm; 4pm to cl<;1sing Pickup or 

H delivery 

~ SUTTONS RESTAUR'ANT 
~ & Beaver Block Dining Room 
~ - ..__ ___ s_o_o_M_a_in_S_t..;_, W_ln_c_h_e_s_te_r_-_7_7 ___ 4_-2_8_0_9 ___ __. 

I 

421 FOURTH ST.,WEST 
DISCOUnT · CORNWALL 

CARPET 
SALES Ont., K6J 2S~ 

ART BUCHANAN 

/~U//ff g~/-''? I eo~/('U/at?// L Cd, 

• Honda Motorcycles & 

... , · .. , A .T.V.'s 
• Honda Power Equipment 
• Yamaha Motorcycles 

701 ROSEMOUNT AVE. 

CORNWALL 933-4600 

W.C. ROBINSON & SON 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

• SOUTH MOUNTAIN. 
~ 989-1894 ~ 

Wayne Robinson - Sole Proprietor 
Box 306, South Mountain, Ontario, KOE 1WO 
Toll Free 237-7000 wait, then dial 989-2894 

You Can Rent 
This Space 

For $14.50/week 

NEWTO 
<:J/r. YOUR COMMUNITY? wet '(J{JOfL · · . 

•.• " .... <],,., . ! Be Sure To Call 
Our hostess will bring gifts and greetings, along with 

helpful community information. 

Phone Linda Foster 774-2931 

SANDBlASTIN<i & PAINTING 
• Industrial Equipment • Heavy Equipment • Agricultural Equipment 

ANDREW TILLEY 
Tel.: (613) 448-1313 

1321 O River Road Cell: (613) 791 -0169 
Chestervi lle, Ont. KOC !HO E-Mail: general@on.aibn.com 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
For all your new construction, 

renovation, servic, water 
· treatment, air conditioning, 
and in-floor heating needs 

Quality Serrice & 
, , Reasonable Rates 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Family Owned and Operated for over JO years Ron Robinson, Proprietor 

RR 2, Chesterville· ~48-2894 

WERT'S SERVICE UNLIMITED 
John Wert Prop. 

Repairs to Farm, Lawn and Garden, 
and Industrial Equipment. 

R.R.2 
Newington, Ontario KOC 1YO 

'Phone: 613-984-0046 Fax: 613-984-0047 

, 
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reco .. ss 
OR SALE - Yamaha drum set, 
-pc, w ith stands, o lder set , 
reat for beginner $100; skate
oard, Top of The World, barely 
sed; roller blades, man's size 
."448-1796. 

OR SALE - New and like·new -
ridges 10, 12, 15, 18 cu. ft. 
' hite or almond. New chest 
reezers 7, 10 and 12 cu.ft. New 
nd like new brand name wash
rs, dryers & stoves with war-

_anty. Courville Appliances 448-
~463. L~ ~ _______ 12_s_tfc 

~

OR SALE - If we don't have it 
e will get it. New and like new 
ppliances. Fridges our special
y . Order now. ' Courvi ll e 
ppliances 613-448-3463. , 

. 20stfc 
I APPLES 
~clntosh·, Cort land, Spa rtan , 
t mpire, Tolman Sweets, Royal 
J3ala, Jona Gold, Red Delicious, 

iussett, Ida Red, Northern Spy, 
· obo, Bartlett Pears, crabap-

; les, and cider, many app le 
roducts and Gift Shop. Smyth's 

~

pple Orchard, Dwndela,652-
477, 6km west of flashing light 

WJlliamsburg, just off Hwy. 31, 
. p. n Coun ty Rd 18 or Dundela 

Bd .. Open 7 days a week. 
I_ ::.,_ · 1 Otfc 

t VEHICLES FOR SALE 
ired of being offered secon d 

. ate vehicles, especially with a 
-~redit pr_oblem? Call Car-o-line 

utos, local 61.3-448-2488 or 
ong distance 1-877-820-5598. 
ver fifty 90s vehicles to choose 

from. 
I · . 14tfc 

f OR SALE - Christmas trees, 
put your own, choose beautiful ly 
~ru111ed spruce or pine, $14 each 
pr 2 for $25. 989-4507. 
f 20 

I!' MOUNTED · MINT COINS . 
FOR SALE · 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - Two Belgian hors
es, two cutters, double sleigh, 
double harness . Call 613-488-
2412. 

SERVICES 
MYLES BARKLEY'S 

TAXIDERMY 
90 Albert St., Chestervil le. 448-
1189. Save $25 on Deer Head 

21 mount. ------ ------
FOR SALE - 1993 Polaris XL T 
580cc tr ip le cy linder, $2,600. 

23 

_448-3578. 
NEED TELEPHONE 

WORK DONE? 
20 Phone wi res , jacks, misce lla

-F_O_R_ S_A_L_E_ - _1_9_8_6_S_k_i-d0-, o_ 3_7_7 n e o us t e I e phone equipment 
Safari, runs well , good condition. installed and repaired'. 30 years 
Call 984-0487. ex per ience. Ed Gibson 774-

23 2860. 
. FOR SALE ·~-AT LOW PRICES! 
We pay the GST on al l purchas
es of $1,000 and more. 

•. 

NOTICES 
Imperfect materials ... perfect · PLEASE - If you have been kind 
prices! Lam inated fl.oor - .89 ft ; enough to lend the Chesterville 
pre-varnished parquet-.99 ft.; Record so me photos, please 
ceiling tiles-.23; steel doors- make arrang ements to pi ck 
29 .95; plywood 3/8"-8 .99; 1 /2"- them up. 
13.99; 5/8"-17.29; spruce: 1x3 
8ft.- .48; 2x4 8ft.-1.29; 10ft."1 .60; 
12 ft-2.09; 2x6 8ft- 1.85; 1 0ft.-
2.35; 12 ft.-3.09. Effective Dec. 
18-23 . Bargain Bui lding 
Materials 819-986-5720. 

FOR SALE - La-Z-Boy leather 
.recl iner, hunter green $300; 
mul ti-co loured loveseat, 3-
yrs .old $300; wooden, older 
German wal l-unit$'300; O lder 
refr igerator, white S50; older 
propane 30" range, white S50; 
Kenmo re wash ing mach ine , 
white $1 00; d rye r wh ite $7 5; 
Westinghouse 30" electric selt
c l ea ning stove, white $350; 
en tryway mirror $25 . Call 984-
0868. 

21 

FOR SAL E - . To ledo 5-00 
kg / 1, 100 lbs. platform scale, 
sl iding we ights, $300. Phone 
537-2660 ·evenings. 
FOR SALE - Solo - pre-paid 
celi phone $99; no billing. Hurry 
in, limited quantity. Karen's TV 
and Appliances, Hwy. 43, Finch. 
984-2050. . 

20-1 

LOST 
LOST - Key on bright pink key 
ring . If found turn in fo 
Chesterville Record office. 

20stf 

·FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - 2-bedroom apart
ment with appliances, la rge 
deck, $465/month, utilities extra. 
Available Jan. 1. Not suitable for 
ch ildren. 448-3370 or 448-1023. 

15tfc 
- -- -

FOR RENT - 1-bedroom apart-
ment in Chesterville, $350 plus 
uti lit ies . References requ ired. 
Available Jan. 1, 2001 . Call 448-
1507. 

16tfc 

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom, heated 
apartment in Dunbar, main level, 
big yard, available immediately . 
$450 a month heated. Call 774-
3408. 

17tfc 

FO R RENT - For immed iate 
occupancy, at Primrose Apt., 
109 Main St., Morewood, a 1-
bedroom upstairs unit at $485 
per month, pl us uti l ities. For 
viewing call 448-2233. ' . 

WANTED 
HELP WANTED - Carriers want
ed for 3 C itizen routes in the 
south end of Chestervi lle, start
ing Dec. 26. Please call Terry at 
448-3358. . 

20 

OFFICE HELP, REQUIRED -
General office duties, computer 
experience, accou nts payable 
knowledge a defin ite asset. 
Submit resume: Fax 448-1400, 
e-mail: dpl@ccai.com 

21-2 

MEC HAN IC REQUIR ED -
Experienced mechanic needed 
for automotive repair business. 
Submit resume: Fax 448-1400, 
e-mai l: dpl@ccai.com 

21-2 

HELP WAN TED - Welcome 
Wagon - Requires staff for the 
Chesterville - Finch area. Part
time paid position. Successful 
candidate must have car. Desire 
to be of service to her communi
ty . Access to computer or type
writer. Please send resume or 
ca ll Linda Foster, Box 698, 
Winchester , KOC 2K0 , 774-
2931. 

20-1. 

DRIVERS WANTED 
AZ dri vers w ith dump trai ler 
experience . Fulltime, part-time. 
Call 821-1986. Ray's Haulage; .. 

20 · 

HELP WANTED - Full-time posi
t ion available . Grain handling, 
grain equipment operation, ship
pihg and receiving grain prod
ucts. Exciting environment;.great 
team to work with; competitive 
salary. Call or drop in to enquire. 
Homestead Organics, 1 Union 
St., Berwick, Ont. 984-0480. 

21-1 

HELP WANTED - Matu re , 
responsible person needed for 
babys itt ing, part -time in my 
home, non-sm oker, no house
keeping . Referenced needed . 
Call 448-211 7. 

23-4 

IN MEMORIAM 
!l. 1¼ 

BARKLEY _ .. Jr,, loving memory of 
a dear husband , father and 
g randfath«;H, Bert, who passed 
away Dec. 21 , 1999. 
God saw you getting ti red, 
And a cure was not to be, , 
So he wrapped you in his loving 
arms, 
And whispered, "Come with Me". 
You suffered much in silence, 
You spirit di'd not bend, 
You faced your pain w ith 
courage, 
Until the very end. 
You tried;s@ hard to stay with us, 
Your fight was all in vain, 
God took you in his loving arms, 
And saved you for the pain. 
Love always, 

- Marie; Mark, Johanna and 
Nathan; Mike and Barbara; 

Pam, Steve and Kyle; 
Kristie and Albert 

COMING EVENTS 
NO TAX CUSTOMER 

APPRECIATION SALE 
Come and vis it our newly 
expanded gift shoppe located at 
Karen's TV and Appliances . 
Hwy. 43 west, Finch, 9am-6pm, 
Mon.-Sat. ; 11 am-5pm Sun. until 
Christmas. ---------~ 

FAMILY SLEIGH RIDE 
Fri., Dec. 29, leaving from Finch 
Arena at 7:30pm. Sponsored by 
Finch Recreation. 

20-2 

MOREWOOD FIREFIGHTERS 
BINGO 

Sat., Dec. 9 , Morewood RA , 
starting at 1 pm. Jackpot will go. 
No Boxing Day Bingo. Everyone 
welcome. 

ARTISTS' MATERIALS · 
20% OFF TILL CHRISTMAS 

Including canvass and frames . 
Colourwheel Studios, 105 King 
St. , Chestervi lle: Open Tu e., 
Wed. and Sat. Other times call 
448-3645. 

20 

ALLIED 
I 

TAX & FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Furm Taxation Specialists 

• Income Tax Preparation 
• Accounting & Bookkeeping 

, • NISA, OWFRP, GST 
• Estate & Succession Planning 
• Financial Planning, RRSP 
• In-home Service 
• Local Area Manager 

Chris Hart 
Area Manager 

613-448-2058 

Call Chris today to arrange a 
Complimentary ) 

3 Year Tax Review , 
or call our toll free number 

1-800-661-1956 
"Serving Onw rio Farmers Sbic,e 1956" 

■ • 9:00pm • • 

• 

Music by 'Johnny B. • • 
Goad' 

, 1 . . ·1867-1992 Confederation, FOR SALE - 1995 Indy Sport 
~ing le, plastic holder-$12; •_2. 440, fan cooled, heated hand 
n 999 millennium, single-$12; •3. and thumb, approx. 3,600 miles, 
;moo mil lennium, s_ingle-$ 12; . $2,500 or_ best offer. Call 774-
pets of 1-2-3· $BO. Note: Item 3 1085 after ;6pm.,.it1i',1:1.::: i 
&i.lJHJ: s-ets available Dec. 7 . Call : , -~1i,~ :::l.:":fh.i . . .. 20 

!rack at '448-3858. j FO,Rr~JAlilE - 199,9·1ffor,lil1\ula ,S~ 

.. , · · , ·~ 20 

!FOR• R,E!N'Jio !/3t.bedro,m_~t:fung~., ·;;cARD~ OF Mi'HA:l\TKsf 
j lovy, ,,gzr.age,,.paye,q ,driv.~,'1,aly,,.,, .. , , v . , .. ~, 1 ~, •-r~• ~k,-; , 
Co l lege St. , Ches terv i l e . LABR E - My sincere than s to 

,, FAMILY CANDLELIGHT ' 
?CARISTMA'S''EVE'"SE'RVl'CE ' "''. • 

Morewood Un ited Church, Sun., I 

Hot/Cold Midnight Buffet f 

$12.50 per person • 
Pa;ty Favours ~ · 

' -:- - ·· 20 500, f:;in c'cfo led~"heated hand 
f OR SALE - Panasonic 13" _ ~nd thumb; electric s t~rt, 
51" screen televisions VCRs reverse, and fuel gauge, approx . 
~ookshelf stereos, palm.carders'. 3,500 kms, $5,000 or trade for 2 
~ reat deals . w e se rvice . up. Call 774-1085 after 6pm. 

f<aren's TV, Hwy. 43, Finch . SERVICES 
884-2050. 
: 17tfc 
~OR SALE - Panasonic - Add a MACMILLAN EQUIPMENT 
p vD player and home theatre SERVICE 
~ackage. Great add-on for the Dump t ruck, backhoe, dozer, 
mov ie enthus iast. Start i11g as high hoe, root rake; sand, pitrun, 
tow as $199. Karen's TV, Hwy. topsoil , gravel, stonedust; also 
~3. Finch. 984-2050. removal of fence lines. Call 984-
,. 17tfc 2218 or 984-0030. 
FOR SA LE - Maytag -Makes 37stfc 
@reat g ifts . Di s hwas hers, GETTIN G MAR RIED? Have 
~anges, refrigerators, and laun- you r pe rsonal w edding 'story 
dry. Come and see what's new. captured by an experi enced 
yve ~erv ice. Karen's TV , Hwy. photog rapher. We a lso take 

, f3, Finch. 984-2050. 17tfc i fami ly, anniversary and personal 
i,..F.-R. SALE T b d photographs. Book eady by call-

O . - _wo pure _re Ing Wayn'e LaP rade, 
Rottwe il e r fe ma le pup~r es, Chesterville. 448-2852. · 
Mother and father on· premises . , 50stfc 
~o papers. Will be ready in time --T-IR_E_S- ,-. -T-IR_E_S_ •_T-IR_E_S __ 
for Christmas. $1 50. Call 537-

For all your passenger and light ~098. 
20 truck tires. See Winchester Tire 

~f _O_R_ S_A_L_E_-_3_0_0_p_a_i_rs- of- sl-ip-- Sales (Division of Akcent Motor 
pers for ladies. Foamtreads _ Sales Inc.), 12032 Dawley Drive, 
Reg. $34 .99, for $12.99 at both Winchester. Installed and bal
stores in Embrun and anced . Low prices ! Call 774-
Casselman. Also, boots, shoes ; .0718· 15tfc 
joggers at great prices. Second · ------------

M p Sh HUNTER EDUGATION AND s t0 rey' ar leau op oes , CANADIAN FIREARMS SAFETY 
Casselman. 

1 
1 

21 (FAC) Courses and tests . Call 
_S_N_O_W_M_O_B_ I_L_E_R_S____ 346-1289. 

Lows price on Kimpex parts and 
. accessories. y OU can buy some
where else and complain about 
the money you spent, or buy 
from us and brag about th e 
money you saved. MacDonald's 

21-10 

· L & M CLEANING 
Established since 1969. "Put us 
in your home or business". Call 
989-3286. 

Small Engine, 13135 Froatburn _ ____ ..._ _____ _ 
Rd ., 543-3560, 9am-9pm, 7 LE PAVILLON - Retirement 

resort for active seniors. Located 
?ays a week. 20 at 11 22 Notre Dame Street, 

FOR SALE - 4'x8 ' pool table , 
With Italian slate top. Good con
dition, like new. Call 984-2780. 

20 . 

-'FOR SALE •7 Westbury 5.-pc . 
drum set , exce llent condition , 
$650. Ca ll 448-2598 or 448-
3914. 

19tfc 

. :;;~ 

.•·M & J Woodworking ·. 
Armolrs, Hope Chests; Jelly 
Cupboards, Rocking Horses 

· , Christmas Lawn Decorations 
Get a jump on Chri::itmas 

and order now ' · 

' Michael & Jennifer Genier 
•· ·. ,,., 13313 Morewood Rd. 

Morewood 448-2506 

Embrun. The 40 private rooms 
and 1 0 semi-private rooms have 
their own complete washrooms. 
All meals are supplied and are 
home cooked in the modern 
k itchen. Th e ce ntre off e rs a 
tuckshop, chapel and a beauty 
salon, plus many more services. 
Call 443-1690. 

TO 
RENT 

• One 2 bedroom 
Apartment in 
Chesterville 

448-2755 

28stfc 

De-c'." 2·4·; '7:30pm:· Everyone wel-· 

$625/mo nth p lus ut i li t ies . all my friends and neighbours come. 20 
Available immediately. 613-728- who visited me, sent cards, flow- ------------
3065.. ers and phoned me during my CHRISTMAS EVE 

21 stay at t he Ottawa Ci vic . COMMUNl~N $ERVICE 
_F_O_R_ R_E_N_T _ _ -3--b- e_d_r_o_om_ t_o_w-n- Hospital. To those who brought T ri nity . Unite d Ch urc h, 
hous e in Cheste rv i l le; 2 1 /2 food and goodies to the house Chesterville, 7:.30pm. Everyone 
baths and garage. 448-2859. after I got hom·e, my thanks. To welcome. . 20stf 

21 Dr. Slowey, many thanks. From 
Hubert and I - A Merry SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Christmas and Happy New Year CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST WANTED to you all. Coming January at the Tea 

- Jean Labre Room, Williamsburg. Call 535-
19 2463 to reserve. 

THANK YOU! 26-7 
WANTED - Every Wed., healthy 
Holstein bull calves. Top price 
for good young calves between 
95-11 D lbs. Deliver to Delft Blue 
Veal Farm , Lightn ing St. , 
Wil liamsburg, betwee n 12 -
4pm . For prices of th e week, 
phone Walt at 543-2796 Mon. 

Th e senio r c iti zens of GIRLS ON SNOW 
Nationv iew Apartments in Sa_t ., Jan. 13. Don't be d isap
Chesterville are most grateful for pointed. Call by Jan. 5 at 989-
th e donatio n of a be autifu l 6145 or 943-2757 for informa
Christmas tree, lights included, tion and to register. 

22
stf 

from Ye Old Bargain Shoppe. nights after 8pm. 
19tfc 20stf 

WORK WANTED - CERTIFIED 
CARPENTER - Quality carpen-
try , roofing, siding, paint ing, odd IN MEMORIAM 
jobs, etc. For experience, quality 
and value call Dan Chambers 
448-2363. 

2tfc 

YOUNG - In loving memory of 
Mom and Dad, Lois and Doug, 
who passed away Dec. 20, 1992 
and Dec 20, 1988. 
Remembrance is a golden chain 
Death tr ies to break bu.t all in 
vain; 
To have, to love, and then to 

24 part 
----------- Is the greatest sorrow of one's 

WORK WANTE D - Mature 
responsible mother of 3 school
aged ch·ildren will babysit, my 
home, 'Monday through Friday. 
Crys ler area. Please ca ll 
Dorothy 987-1 041 

heart. 
WORK WANTED - Mother of 3 Time may wipe out many things, 
available for babysitt ing in my But this they wipe out never -
home, non-smoking, between Th e memory of th os e happy 
Morewood and Chesterville. Call days 
448-4024. When we were all together. 
------~----2_4 S,adly missed, 
·HE LP WANTED - Stud ents -1The You ng Family 
required to clean cars. Drivers 20 
licence preferred. Apply Akcent FORWARD _ In loving memory 
Motor Sales, Winchester, 774- ot my husband Edwin Forward 
0718 · · . ' · 20_1 who died Dec. 23, 1997 , and 

-·-- son Andrew on Oct. 29, 1998. 
HELP WANTED ~ Earn $200, Those we lose don't go away, 
$300, $~00 or mor~ per week, They walk beside us every day. 
assembling product 1n the com-
fort of your own home. Send a Unseen, unhe_ard , but always. 
self-addressed stamped enve- there, . . 
lope to O.P.H. 6-2400 Dundas Still loved, still missed and very 
St., West, Suite 541, Ref. 1419, dear. 
Mississauga, Ont. L5K 2R8. - Betty Forward and Family 

21 20 

.,J 
DMC Carpentry 

CHRISTMAS.EVE 
CELEBRATION 

Of Ch r ist's b irt h with choi r , 
s.olois t and commu nity caro l 
singing, Sun ., Dec. 24, 7:30pm, 
St. An d rew's Presbyterian' 
Church, Mill St., Chestervil le. 

20-1 

' MAGICSHOW 
Sponsored by Berw ick 
Recreation, featuring Magica l 
Marc Demontigny, Magic ian , 
l llu s'ionist an.d Escape Arti st, 
Sat. , Dec . 30 at 2pm at the 
Berw.i:ck Hall. Free admission, 
inc ludes hot dog and drink for 
each child. 

Tickets available 
Ca/1984-2429 

Come join in the fun! ■ 
I • • . I 

Esthetique 
Lynne Lafleche 

Esthetics 
"the ultimate in well-being" 

R.R. #3, Crysler, Ont. K0A 1 RO . ALPSTEIN FARMS 
987-2058 

Renovations, Additions, Doors, 
Windows, Decks, Siding, and more 

SEAMLESS EAVESTROUGH 

Darren Chambers 

Virgin,ia & Peter Burri 
Custom round baling, tubing and combining 

984-0112 



• 

' 

HELP WANTED 
· Health Care 

Attendant 
Part-Time 
Permanent 

Position 

. . 
Crysler 

Residence 
987-5562 , ~ • .. love Mom & Dad ·.·.•.~ 

~,;$·~~~~~ 

CONs\f .%,10M 
,RENOVATIONS 

GENERAL CARPENTRY 
C:::HFIIS HELIYIEA • custom Homes 

and Addltlons 
• installers of 
Hardwood and 

Laminate Floo~ng 

ACCOUNTING 
TECHNICIAN 
PART-TIME POSITION 

Minimum 3 year Community College Diploma in 
accounting or equivalent education; 2 to 5 years 
experience in public accounting and experienced in 
financial statement preparation . 

Strong computer skills and experienced with 

accounting and tax preparation software. 

Please apply in writing by .Dec. 31 st to Box 
#368LD c/o The Che~terville Record, Chesterville, 

. Ont. KOC 1 HO 
Only those candidates considered for an il}terview will be 

contacted. 

' -~ .... , 1. t -· .. , · -:\-·-·~· .. :..,, .. J.!: ... ). 1;~1 .. , P-•••--,-u•·--..... · ,1111, ..... ,;•• " • ' -,~---..,~,1;! 
1mmm1r1111~11111r11111111111 mrmm 1m11111mr rmlff (ffffffllHf"' ,,, · 

~~ •~-w~ o" ~~aJl 1 
As we reflect on the ,year gone by, 

We recall the many faces 
Of all the folk we've come to know 

From many different places. 

And as each one's dear, it's become clear 
That we've been blessed with treasure; 

And thanks to you, 
One thing is true -

It's always been a pleasure! 

' Merry Christmas and Happy New Y~ar 
to all our friends and neighbours. 

PETER ROSS 
' 

~~ 1

. AUCTI?N SERVICES ), ~ i 
,p- Ingleside - 537-8862 }I~ . ·. 
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.Township 'of 
SOUTH STORMONT 

COMMITTEES / 
APPOINTMENTS 

Council is seeking individuals for the fo llowing 
committees and appointments: 

Rec reation Advisory, Planning Advisory 'and 
Waterfront Development , Water S tudy, Emergency 
Planning , Economic Developm ent, T ile Drainage 
Inspector, Committee of Adjustment, Fence Viewers 
(hourly rate). C attle Valuators . -

' Most committee appointments are for a 3 year term 
and paid at a ra te of $50.00 per meeting; this may 
involve volunteeflhours. . · · · · 

Interested indi~iduals should provide a written 
submission ,-c learly marked ','Appointments" ind_icating ' ' 
choice of com mittee, no later than January 2, 2001 , 
to: 

Township of South Stormont 
Box 340 
Ingleside, ON KOC 1MO 
Phone (613) 537-2362, Fax (613) 537-8113 

WANTED 
Driver-Mover 

(Household Furniture) 

AZ or DZ.License 
(Full-time position) 

Call St. John's Transfer 
Don Deebank 933-1492 

\ 

~ 
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH DUNDAS 

WASTE DISPOSAL SITES 
Our Waste Disposal Sites will be CLOSED: 

MATILDA - Dec. 25, 2000 & Jan. 1, 2001. 
WILLIAMSBURG - Dec. 26, 2000. 

\ 

Wilmont E. Horner 
Clerk 

~ 
NOTICE OF THE PASSING OF A 
ZONING BY-LAWAMENDMENT 

BY THE CO_flPORATION OF THE 
.,, .-{fOWNSH IR ¾0 1ff:S-OUTH~ DUN DAS " ,-

, ..o' .,l, tiµ •,1 ••~ <. •lf#lln. ji I f •1\ t I ' f •~ , 

PART BLOCK 25, PLAN 29·, 12334 COUNTY ROAD 2 
FORMER VILLAGE OF MORRISBURG 

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of South Dundas passed By-law No. 2000-42 on 
the 14th day of December, 2000, under section 34(1 8) of the 
Planning Act. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that ·any person or agency may appeal 
to the Ontario Municipal Board in respect of the By-law, by 
filing with the Clerk of the Corporation of the Township of 
South Dundas not later than the 4th day of January, 2001 , a 
notice of appeal setting out the objection to the By-law and 
the reasons in support of the objection. A notice of appeal 
must include the prescribed fee of $125.00 payable to the 
Minister of Finance. 

Only individuals, corporations and public bodies may appeal 
a Zoning By-Law to the Ontario Municipal Board. A notice of 
appeal may not be fi led by an unincorporated association or 
group. However, a notice of appeal may be filed in the name 
of an individual who is a member of ttie association or the 
group on its behalf. 

The Zoning By-law Amendment rezones the subject area 
from C2 and C1 to C1 -4 in order to permit a retail store and 
to ·establish special provisions for lot coverage, minimum 
front, side and rear yards; loading spaces and parking 
spaces. 

The key plan identifies the location'of the lan~s affected. The 
complete By-law is available for inspection in my office 
during regular office hours. 

This Zoning By-law Amendment implements Official Plan 
Amendment No. 7. 

DATED at the Township of South Dundas this 15th day of 
December, 2000. 

Wilmont E. Horner 
Clerk 
Township of South Dundas 
4296 County Rd. 31 

, P.O. Box 160 
Williamsburg, ON KOC 2HO 

Telephone: (613) 535-2673 

Key Map 

' I 
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~ NATIONSIDE 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

13 Albert St. 
CHESTERVILLE 
448-1441 (church) 

448-2084 (parsonage) 

Pastor: Rev. Ralph C.M. Juthman 
SUNDAY, December 24, 2000 
No Sunday School This Week 
11 :00 AM. Morning Worship 

7:30 P.M. Sunday Celebration 
Christmas Ere Candlelight Carol Serrite 

For other service times 
contact church office 

Affiliated with the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada 

. May 2001 

HA'RMONY 
, COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Evangelical Missionary Church 

Hwy 31 & Ormond Road 
774-5170 

Pastor:Rev. Bruce North . 
Wed. Dec. 20 NO Bible Study 

SUNDAY, December 24, 2000 
10:30 A.M Morning Worship 
Super Church for Ages 1-12 
7:00 P.M. Candlelight Service 
Wed. Dec. 27 No Bible Study 

December 2000 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Morewood & 

ST. ANDREW'S
Chesterville 

Rastan:, IReVl\Bert lfl.e 'J3ruijn ' 
448-1304 

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY 
December 24, 2000 R 

MOREWOOD ~ 
11 :00 A.M. Sunday Worship, J 
Nursery and Sunday School 
. C HESTERVILLE 
9:25 A.M. Sunday Worship 
Nursery and Sunday School. 

7:30 P.M. "christmas Eve" 
Celebration of Christ's bBirth with. 
Choir, Soloists and Community 

Carol Singing 
Wed. Dec. 20 7:00 P.M. 

Senior Choir 
COME EXPECTING LEAVE REJOICING 

May 2001 

ST. LUKE'S - KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -

FINCH 
Minister: Rev. Mark Bourgon 

B.A., M.Div. 
Manse 613-984-0772 
Church 613-984-2201 
December 24, 2000 . 

Fourth Sunday in Advent 
11 :00 A.M., Morning Service , 

ancl Sunday School 
8:00 P.M. Joint Christmas Eve 

Candlelight Service -
St. Andrews Presbyterian 

Church , Avonmore , 
Everyone· Welcome! 

*NOTE: As of January "1'", 2001 
Worship Service will be held at 

9:30 A .M. for the year 2001. 

December 2000 

ST. MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

CHESTERVILLE R 
448-3262 ~ 

CHRISTMAS WEEK 
MASS SCHEDULE 

Sat. Dec. 23 5:00 P.M. 
Sun. 9:30 A.M. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Sunday December 24 5 P.M. -

Children's Mass 
Sunday December 24 - 7 P.M. 

Youth Choir 
Sunday, December 24 - 9 P.M. 

Adult Choir 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

Monday, December 25 -
9:30 A.M. ., 

· , .. ,. ' ' February 2001H 
,1:. l ,~ ,.l )f;l 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Rev. George Rowaan 

448-2351 .. 
SUNDAY, ~ 

December 24, 2000 ' 
Fourth SUnday of Advent 

9:30 A.M. 
"Immanuel, God With Us!" 

Matthew 1 :23 
Sunday School for ch ildren 

ages 3 -12 

7:30 P.M. 
Christmas Eve Service 

Four Roads 
Lessons and Carols 

Pastor Rowaan at both services 

Please join us for worship 
Child Care Available 

Please be our guest this week 
Christmas Day, December 25,/00 
10:00 A.M. Christmas Through the 

Eyes of a Child 
Wednesdays 7: 15 P.M. High Impact 

(for high school students) 
Thursdays 9:30 A.M. Coffee Break 

THE ANGLICAN PARISH (Bible Study for women) 
OF WINCHESTER, ''l . , ~1~ ~ May 2001 

. CHESTERVILLE, • . . ,If: ··•.,1~.,."-. - -------
CRYSLER AND '\ , · DISCOVERY BIBLE 

·. SOUTH MOUNTAIN '< r, \ o/ FELLOWSHIP 
Rev. Robert Assaly 

774-2236 
SUNDAY, December 24/00 

7:30 P.M. - Chesterville 
9:30 A.M. Winchester 

10:30 A.M. Service at Dundas 
Manor 

10:00 P.M, Winohest13r 
5:00 P.M. - South Mountain 

Family Service 
September 2001 

DUNBAR 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
' Rev. Gregory W. Blatch 
Organist: Mrs. Marjorie Thom 
SUNDAY, December 24/00 

HQ Morning Se.rvice 
8:00 P.M. Candlelight Service 

Readings and Carols 
Special Musical Guests 

Don Morrell and ·s etty Barkley 
(All are welcome) 

Everyone Welcome! 
May 2001 

__ SB~ 

Pastor : Rev. Andre Lauzon 
774-0721 

Your teenagers 
are our priority. 
Meeting at the 

Winchester Public School 
SUNDAY, December 24/00 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 
11 :00 A.M. Discovery Hour 

River Youth meeting Tuesdays 
at the Chesterville Public 

School 7:30 P.M . . 
Box 264, Winchester, Ont., 

KOC 2KO 

Friendly, Caring, Accepting · 

February 2001 

UNITED CHURCHES 
CHESTERVILLE-

MOREWOOD 
Minister: Rev. Don Smith 

SUNDAY, December 24/00 
9:30 A.M. Morewood 

7:30 P.M. Family Candlelight ~ 
Christmas Eve Service ~ 
11 :DO A.M. Chesterville ), 

7:30 ,P.M.- Christmas Eve Service f;' 
Sacrament' of Holy Communion i: 

Everyone Welcome 

September 2001 
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reco ss 
Classified Advertising Deadline 12pm Tuesday. Phone orders by Visa or Prepaid only. Call 448-2321. $5.00 + GST Minimum for 20 words. Extra Words 25e each 

l!f 9ov L.L.P. 

Chartered Accountants 
and Consultants 

BDO Dunwoody offers a 
full range of services in 
areas of: 
• fa:rm tax returns 
• financia, statement preparation 
• personal and corporate tax 

returns and planning 
• boQkkeeping services 
• estate planning 
• computer installation and training 

~~~·-q··· ~ : .. ~·~.-.. ~-~ .... ~~•.·_.·_.-

. .. MacRae '> . 
~ -A Christmas llcmemhranc1Ylt 
~ Jn memory ofa lol'ill{( Grand- :ij 

l .. ·.111othcr and Nanny. /Jona/do. 11--ho:1•• . . ·. pas.red {/\rny /Jccember J I . 1996. ··.·· . 
. · . ··God looked upon his {(arde11 and : . 
tf:·1vu.11d an empty space, then He :.-: . · 
~.looked down upon _the earth m'.d : ·: ·. 

t
sa11· your 11rcdjace. lie put H,s ·i· · · 
·<ir111.1· around you and l!fied you 10:_;,. 
·rest. God's {(Orden must be : ·. 
bea111;fidJor lie only takes the ·i: · · 
·best. He sm,· the mad was ge11i111( ;» 

· . ·-rough and the hills 11·cre hard to : . ·. 
fj ·:c11mb. IJe closer'. your 11 -er11y _ey~! ::t£ 
~ond 1rl11spered. 'Peace be thme. -:m 

I
. It b,vke our hearts to lose )qJlt, bu/i· : 

:yo11 did 110 1 r.o alone. fur port u{ .·: : · 
. .11s 11·em 11-irh you 10 God'.i- gcmien, .· , · ·. 

·sa_dly missed and forever in our :_;. . : 
. 475 Main Street 

Winchester, Ont. KOC 2KO 
Tel. s13-n4-2854 

Toll Free: 1-80~26~0019 ., __________ _ I
. yo1,1r nc11· lumu:. ·i· · · 

·Jtearls, : . 

- ~~~~:a 

Licensed Elevator 8 Grain Dealer 
Buyers 8 Sellers of Grains 8 Soybean_ 

Cu~tom Drying 8 Storage 
PICKUP 8 DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Adriaan & Frank Rutters R.R.#1,Chesterville, Ont. KOC 1 HO 

fl 
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH DUNDAS 

-MUNICIPAL OFFICE HOURS 
Our Office will be CLOSED on the following days: 

Dt:cember 22nd at Noon to December 26th inclusive 

Wilmont E. Horner . 
Clerk 

Dear Santa: 

My name is Kacey Lorne Neville and I will 
be 20 months old in December. 

I would like a toy chain saw, teletubbie 
baby, a cabinet to display my John Deere 
collector toy tractors my Grandpa gets me 
every year and some garage tools so I can 
help my Dad fix those cars. 

I will leave you some of Mommy's apple 
pie and a beer so you can take them home -
to enjoy when you are done your deliveries. 
I'll leave some s~1gar for the reindeers. . 

Lots of hugs & kisses, 
Kacey 

• 
Last Minute Gift Ideas 

Snowmobile 
·.:, ·Accessories 

ALL IN-~TOCK CH 
OVER20 

1 7 ' YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

P.O. Box 489, 547 St. Lawrence Street 
Winchester, Ontario, KOC 2KO 

-TOWNIHI, Of- Tel. 613-774-2105 Fax 613-774-5699 
North Dundas 

Holiday Garbage Pickup 
Christmas Day: 

Monday, Dec. 25 will be picked up Tuesday, Dec. 26 
New Year's Day: 

Mon., Jan. 1 will be picked up on Jan. 1 & 2 

Blue Box Pickup 
will run as scheduled on Monday, Jan. 1 

Any questions, contact: Doug Froats 
Waste Co-ordinator, 774-5157 

Buying or Selling? 
Call Alan LaPierre, the 
Ho.me Specialist. 

Successfully selling real estate 
in your area since the 1980s. 

STATELY 4-BEDROOM HOME. across JUST SPARKLES. Country-size kitchen 
from Nation River. on 132'x198' treed with patio doors to deck. Open concept 
serviced lot. For the hobbyist 40'x40' main living/dining area. All new windows, 
heated steel ~arage/worlq,hop. new gas furnace, completely renovated. 

~eason's Greetings 
May you and your loved ones enjoy the 

magic of the holiday season. I appreciate 
your confidence during 2000. 

~cA'1r""-=-- If I can be of any assistance in the 
coming year, please call. 

Take it to the MAX ... 
RE/MAX METRO-CITY REAIJY LTD. 
Alan LaPierre 448-3306 

24-hour pager: 737•7200, Long distance: Dial 237-7000 then 448-3306 

www.remaxottawa.com www.ottawarealestate.org , 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Office C·losure 

The municipal office will be Closed from 12 noon 
December 22, 2000 to January 1, 2001, inclusive. 

Payments can be made by mail chute (west side of 
Office) or by mailing to Box 340, Ingleside, ON KOC 
1M0 

, Garbage/Recycling/Landfill 
Site Schedules 

■ Garbage and recycling pickups fo r December 25 
will be December 26, 2000 and January 1 will be 
picked up January 2, 2001. 

■ Pickup tir:nes may vary due to schedule changes. 

■ Both Landfill Sites will be closed on December 
26 , 2000. 

■ Christmas tree pickup will be on your regular 
garbage pickup day, starting January 15, 2001 . 

SEASONS GREETINGS 
from Council & Staff 

INTEGRITY - KNOWLEDGE - ABILITY 
To find one of our great agents 

-a1111111111111n11111 
ROYAL LEPAGE 
-1111111111111111111111 

GALE REAL ESTATE 
Office: Main Street, Winchester 

774-GALE(4253) 
(Days & evenings) 

EXPOSE YOUR HOME TO THE WORLD 
5 world-wide web sites 

www.ottawarealestatesouth.com 
www.royallepage.ca 

www.royallepagegalerealestate.com 
www.ottawarealestate.org 

www.mls.ca 

AVONMORE FARM. 119aaes, 4-bedroomhome, 
$99,900. A rrust see. 3-0edrocm bu1ga(l,Y on nlce,y laige barn and 3 silos. Approxrnately 70 aaes tiled. 
landsraped kt Loralee Carruthers*, 448-1234. Just $185,000. Orman Savage', 44!>-9958-

$129,000. Beaut~ul and qualily oak kitchen, 
ceramic floors, family room. Robert Peddle', 

· 298-1165. 

IROQUOIS. 4 bedrooms', 2 ba1hrooms, large 
hedged and landscaped lol Natural gas heal 
$69,900, Call Anne Allen*, 535-2578. 

$74,500. So neat and tidy. A perfect country 
3-bedroom home. cau Helen Kennedy', 448-
3528. 

WOW! A 4-bedroom far!rllouse on 3.4 acres. 
Recent oak kitchen, gas heal $95,9001 Pat 
O'Brien', 448-9000. 

FRED ST., WINCHESTER Super tidy bungalow 
by hospllal. Sun room, living & dining rooms, gas ='? rec room. garage. $134,500. EA 

, 774-3497. 
• Sales Representative - Associate Broker 

774-GALE 
REMEMBER - 20 OFFICES 

Same great team 
• Same great service 

• New Canada•wide marketing! 

UNITED COUNTIES OF 

STORMONT, DUNDAS AND 

GLENGARRV 

~MPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
The United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 

Glengarry is receiving applications for employment as 
Mechanic in its Roads Department. The position is 
county wide but will be based in Finch, Ontario. 

Successful applicant will be required to perform 
mechanical repairs and preventative maintenance to 
all Municipal equipment and vehicles in compl iance 
with current Provincial regulations. 

Applicant must possess a valid Truck and Coach 
Technician #3 1 OT Licence (or be a Class A Mechanic 
#31 0A upgradable to #31 OT status at date of renewal) 
with diesel endors~ment; Minimum Grade 12 
education ; Five (5) or more years experience 'in the 
repair and maintenance of heavy equipment; must 
hold a Class D (Z endorsed) Driver's Licence. 

Preference will be given to applicants possessing 
empathy and leadership ski lls with a demonstrated 
ability to work with others. 

Remuneration will be at the rate established for 
Lead Mechanic under the terms of the Collective 
Agreement with C.U.P.E. Local 171 5, currently 

. $16.86/hr. 

Written applications will be received by the 
undersigned until Friday, January 5, 2001. 

D.J. McDonald, P. Eng. 
County Engineer 
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry 
20 Pitt Street 
Cornwall, Ontario · 
K6J 3P2 
Telephone: (613) 932-1515 

NOTICE OF THE ADOPTION OF AN 
OFFICIAL PLAN AMENDMENT 

BY THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH DUNDAS 

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the · 
. Township of South Dundas passed By-law No, 2000-41 on 

the 14th day of December, 2000, adopting Official Plan 
Amendment No. 7 (former Village of Morrisburg) under 
section 17(22) of the Planning Act. 

THE PURPOSE AND EFFECT of the proposed Official Plan 
Amendment is to redesignate land in Part of Block 25, Plan , 
29, former Village of Morrisburg, from Highway Commercial 
to General Commercial in order to permit a retail store. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION in respect of the proposed 
Official Plan Amendment and a copy of the Official Plan 
Amendment are available for inspection at the Township . 
Office during regular office hours. 

ANY PERSON OR PUBLIC BODY will be entitled to receive 
notice of the decision of the approval authority if a written 
request to be notified of the decision is made to the approval 

· authority. The approval authority is the Ministry of Municipal 
Affairs and Housing, Municipal Services Office - Eastern 
region, 8 Estate Lane, Rockwood House, Kingston, ON· 
K7M 9A8. The notice of proposed decision will explain the 
procedures for the filing of an appeal in respect of the 
proposed Official Plan. Please contact the Clerk if further 
information is required regarding procedures. 

The subject lands are also affected by a parallel amendment 
to the Zoning By-Law, information about which is available at 
the Township·offices during regular office hours. 

DATED at the Township of South Dundas this 15th day of 
December, 2000. 

W. E. Horner 
Clerk 
Township of South Dundas 
4296 County Rd. 31 
Williamsburg, ON KOC 2HO 

Telephone: (613) 535-2673 
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Finch strengthens l!old on second place 
FINCH - The Berwick Bulldogs split their 

weekend North Stormont Intermediate Hockey 
League games, edging Williamstown's Agromart 
4-3 Sunday night after dropping an 8-2 decision 
to Finch's Papa Gus Friday night. 

Friday night scoring five goals and adding two 
assists to move Fi nch three points ahead of 
Williamstown in the standings. 

Villeneuve, from Tim Ouderkirk and Villeneuve, 
and made it 3-1 at I 5:51 of the second on a goal 
by Villeneuve, from Steve Tait. 

and an assist and Steve Carter had three goals and. 
three assists .. Derek l;'{olmes and Ed deWit each 
had two goals and thiic assists. Adam Beehler 
and Herb Seguin each had a goal and four assists; 
Norm Gagnon had a goal and three assists, and j 
Dennis Sullivan had a goal and two assists. . The split allowed Finch to open a three-point 

lead over Williamstown in the battle for second 
Rlace and moves Berwick to within one point of 
tJ,e third-place Agromart squad. 

In the weekend's other game, the Avonmore 
l}ces fatteneq.,their individual scoring statistics as 
all eight players dressed in front of netminder 
Yves Leger scored at least once in a 15-4 romp 
over the last-place Cornwall Bombers. 

Troy Brownell, Andrew Barrie a nd Eric 
Fontaine each had singles. Fontaine added four 
assists to his total for the night while Brownell 
had thre~ assists. 

Mike Stewart and Kevin Villeneuve each had 
a goal and an assist and Tim Sloan had a goal for 
the Dawgs. 
Berwick 4 - Williamstown 3 

Williamstown got a first-period goal from 
Scott Giroux, assisted by Tim Corput, and drew 
to within one at 13:22 of the second when Corput 
scored from Bruce Tessier and Brent Lauzon. 
They drew even a minute and four seconds later 
when Lauzon hit the mark from Kyle MacDonell 
and Giroux. 

Scoring for Cornwall were Ryan Winter, Rickl 

Hutt, Denis St. Jean and Chad Samson. J 

This Week · ! 
. _The Bulldogs face ~e Aces in the 8 P-~- game I 

Fnday and at 9:30 it's Cornwall takmg onl 
Williamstown. Berwick and Cornwall ~itl play aq 

7:30 p.m. Saturday in Maxville and Finch plays! 
Avonmore in Maxville Sat., Dec. 30. 'The· league I 

Avonmore 15 - Cornwall 4 

Finch 8 - Berwick 3 

Brad Quaile got the winner from John Grady 
with 5:38 left as Berwick improved its record to 
6-9-0 Sunday night. 

The Bulldogs led 2- 1 after one on goals by 
Stewart, from Quaile and Jeff MacLean, and 

The Aces built an 8-1 lead through the first 
half and kept the heat on through the second for 

the lopsided win Friday night. 
I 

Todd Walker went on a rampage for Papa Gus Blake Hambleton led the way with four goals will then break until Fri. , Jan. 5. 1 
l 
• 

Bantam B, C Demons make 
it to own tournament finals . 

S9uth Stormont scored with one second ND 1 - Kemptville 0 
left in the first period and then got a pair of North Dundas went into the A round 
power play goals· in the second · to edge the after blanking Kemptville 1-0 in their first 
North·Dunaas Bantam C Demons in the A . game. James Johnson got the game's only 
championship game of the com bfoed goal, from Tory Baldwin and Tyler Byrnes, 
Bantam B and C tournament played at the with 2:34 left in the second. 
Chesterville· Arena Sat., Dec. 9. Andrew Greaves earned the shut out. 
: In the Bantam B Division it was ND2-SouthStormont2 
Kingston doubling the host -Demons 4-2 to Geneau had a habit of playing the late 
~in the A honours after leading 2-0 after spoiler for South .Stormont as he got the 
one and 3-1 after two. tying goal with two seconds left to play in 
Bantam C Division the A round semifinal. 
Soutti _Stormont 3 - ND, 2 Corey Derooy gave the Selects a 1-0 

Darrell Moore got both North Dundas lead at 3:28 of the first but the Demons 
goals, including one'on the power play, in came back with a pair in the second, Travis 
the · A round championship game. Patrick Armstrong evening it at 7: 13, unassisted, 
Graves and Parker Boyd had assists. and Boyd putting them allead 2- 1 a minute 
. , The teams _tied at a pair each in the A and 11 seconds later, from Moore. 
semifinal to set the stage for the Bantam B Division 
championship match. Kingston 4 - ND 2 

The Selects tied the game at one each Dan Marion scored from Adam 
with one second left in the first when Marc Schooncs just shy of the midway mark of 
Geneau scored and then went up 3- 1 in the . the third period to pu II the De mons to 
second on po wer play goals by Mat t within one of Kingston in the A final but 
Howard and Matt Tessier. Moore got the the visitors scored IO seconds later and then 
Demons' second with 2:04 left in the 
n_1iddle frame while South Stormont's 
Tes~ier was off for roughing. 

~essier was tagged for six of Sou th 
Stormont's 10 penalties. North Dundas was 
called for 12 penalties. 

hung on for the 4-2 win and A title. 
Devin Carruthers scored ND's first, from 

Brad Switch and Ryan Guy, with seven 
seconds left in the second after Kingston 
had built a 3-0 lead. 

ND 3 - Embrun 0 
Matt Bird was unbeatable in nets and the 

Demons built a 2-0 lead through the first · 
and added their third late in the second to 
go into the A round after their opening
game win over Embrun. 

Marion got all the Demons needed at FINCH - Kelly Zeran scored Debbie Hunt made it 1-0 fo~ 
7: 11 of the first , from Mike Tutton and twice and added two assists to the Phantoms with 4:22 left in; 
Mitch Scott, and Guy made it 2-0 less than lead the Phantoms to a 4-1 win the first , from Zeran, while: 
a minute later from Devin Carruthers. over Crysler and F inch used ,Crysler ' s Roxanne Yelle •:was 

Finch, Phantonts win 

Carruthers got the Demons'. third, from overtime well as they scored off for high sticking and Zeran 
Guy and Schoones, with 2: 15 left in the three times in the extra session made it 2 -0 2: IO into the 
second. . to defeat RC Heagle 3.- 1 in second, from Patsy Boonman 

Embrun' s Martin Len1ay was whistl~d Monday night 's Finch Women's and Ch ris tina Rombough, 
for the game's only penalty at 7:28 of the Broomball League action. before Jackie Yelle found the 
third. ' Wilma Teplate scored twice range, from Lisa L abelle, 
ND 5 - Ottawa South End 1 - ·and Connie MacLean added a behind Jackie Hoogeveen . 

Ottawa scored on the power play with single in extra time as Finch Rombough restored the 
one minute left in the third period to spoil dumped RC Heagle after the ,Phantoms' two goal lead Jess 
Craig Mo ra n's shut o ut bid after the teams pl ayed through a than a minute later, from Nicole 
Demo ns had budt a 5-0 lead in the A scoreless regu la tio n time 
semifinal. session. Kim Casselman replied 

The Demons Jed 2-0 after one on goals fo~ Heagle. 
by Marion, from Cumming, and Cam1thers, Carolyn MacMillan had two 
from Potna\nvi lle and Guy, and Cumming assists and Wendy Shaver and 
made it 3-0 at 8:06 of the second, from Valerie Brown each had one for 
Tutton. Finch . Dara Ferguson and 

Tutton &ot ND's fourth on the power Amanda Bilmer assisted on 
play with 3:21 left, from Cumming, and Casselman's goal. . 

Robinson, and Robinson got the 
Phantoms ' fourt h , from 
Rombou g h and Zeran , with 

12:49 to play. 
Zera.n fini shed out th e 

scoring with 11 :40 left, from 

Rombough and Robinson. 
Next Week 

Guy made it 5-0 16 seconds late r. The Phantoms scored on oqe League play will resume 
Carruthers and Pomainville had the assists. of the ir two power play Mon., Jan. 8 with the Phantoms 

Hawks~~move closer-to Char-ban 
thanks to Akwesasne Wolves 

opportunities Monday night to fac ing Finch at 8 and Crysler 
halt Crysler's winning streak. taking on RC Heagle at 9. · 

· · Mt<fget Demons edj:.:J 
NGS, pound Cornwall 

WINCHESTER - The Hawks have the 
last-place Akwesasne Wolves to thank for 
·moving two points closer to the Char-Lan 
Rebels in the battle for fourth place in the 
:EOJBHL's St. Lawrence Division. 

The Hawks embarrassed the Wolves I 0-
:2 on home ice Friday ni gh t but the 
:cornwall Island squad bounced back for a 
:4_3 shoot out home ice win over the Rebels 
:s unday to tighten up the race for fourth. 
• Winche.ster's game in Williamstown 
;sc hedul ed _for Saturday ni ght w as 
;postponed due to the. ice rain . It was one of 
;three ·games kayoed by Saturday's weather: 
;Morrisburg's trip to Alexandria was put off 
;due to the road conditions as was the 
:Athens Aeros' trip to Cardinal to face the 
'.SG Rangers. 

In a rare Friday night game, the thiid
:place Morri sburg Lions picked up two 

points with an overtime win over the first- after two and were up 7-0 before the 
place Kemptville 73s. On Sunday night the Wolves finally got oh the board. 
73s doubled the second-place Alexandria Scoring singles for the Hawks were 
Glens to strengthen the ir hold on the St. Liam T urpin, Bi ll y Henderson, Danny 
Lawrence Division's top spot to two Wilson, Steve Mattice, Shaw Smail and 
points. David Saumier. 

The Rebels have 25 points, three ahead Luc Nault had four assists; Smai l had 
of the Hawks, but Winchester holds a pair three; Wilson and Gravely each had a pair, 
of games in hand. and Zac Boucher, Winchester, Adam St. 

Jessie Winchester got his 16th and 17th john, David Saumier, Matt Bertrand and 
goals of the season and Ryan Kennedy even Shortt eacp had one. 
fired a pair to lead Winchester to their win This Week 
Friday night. The Hawks have the unenv iable task 

The Hawks he ld the Wolves off the thi s weeke nd of faci ng the firs t- and 
scorcshcct until just shy of the midway second- place teams. On Friday they're in 
mark of tne third when -Bryson Vi lleneuve Kemptvi lle for an 8: 15 s tart and on 
finally got one past Tyler Shortt. Maurice Saturday they host the Glens. Face off is at 
Ghazi got the visi tors' second with 2:92 8: 15. The 73s are in town Fri. , Dec. 29. 
left. · The Boxing Day Tournament will be 

The Hawks led 3-0 after one and 5-0 · played in Perth Tuesday. 
~----------------------- Rideau - St. Lawrence Jr. "B" Hockey League Marion, Guy lead Stan~lngsasofDec.18 

Bantam Demon romp 
D<1n Marion scored four 

and Ryan Guy haq three to 
lead the North Dundas Bantam 
B Demons to a lopsided 16-2 

; win over a short -s taffed 
) Akwesasne squad in an Upper 

1 Canada Minor Hockey League 

as to take a 6-1 lead at the end 
of one and I 1- 1 lead at the 
end of two. 

Rideau Division 
Westport 
Brockville 
Athens 
Gananoque 
South Grenville 

St. Lawrence Divis ion 
Kemptville 
Alexandria 

GP w L 
27 18 8 
26 12 14 
27 12 13 
27 12 14 
25 3 , 21 

GP w L 
25 19 ' 6 
25 18 7 

T F A Pts 
1 137 106 38 
0 136 126 26 
2 133 129 26 
1 111 121 25 

58 135 8 

T F A Pts 
0 127 74 39 
0 117 84 37 

The North Dundas Midget B 
Demons· go t three powerplay 
goals to edge the North Glen
Stor Braves 3-2 in Finch Thurs., 
Dec. 14 and then exploded for 
14 goals to humiliate Cornwall 
at the Civic Complex Sun., Dec. 
17 in a pair of Upper Canada 
Minor Hockey League East 
Division games last week. 

Aaron Ke lly led the North 
Dundas assault in Sunday's 
game, scoring fiv e times and 
adding an assist as the Demons 
led 5-0 after one and I 0-0 after 
two. Carl Delong earned the 
shut out. 

Franc is Dagena is had two 
goals and six assists and Brodie 
Spratt had a pair of goals to go 
with his two assists. 

David Gallan t each picked up 
three assists; Kelly Beckstead 
had a pair, and Josh McLean 
had one. 

The Braves gave the Demons 
a much tougher time in Finch 
Dec. 14, coming back from a 1-
0 defic it at the end of one to 
take a 2- 1 lead into the third. 

Gallant got the only goa l of 
the firs t period, from Row e, 
while NGS 's Peter Winters was 
off for holding. 

Nick Pomainville tied it for 
the Braves at 11 :38 of th e 
second and Kyle Fraser p ut 
them ahead seven minutes on 
the power play, while McLean 

. was sitting out a roughing call. . 
McLean eve ned it for the 

Demons 2 1 seconds into the 
Stefan Gravelle had a goal third, from Laverdiere, on the 

and five assis ts ; Ke vin power play and Rowe got the 
Laverdiere had a goal and three winner with 7:,38 left to play, 
assists; Scott Baldwin had a from Danny Wilson, while the 
goal and an assist, and Travis Braves'. Nick Mc Rae was off 
Rowe and Justin Morozuk each for tripping. 
had a goal. , North Dundas took I 4 of the 

Derck V in ge rh oeds and game's 26 penalties. 

Atom De01ons go 2-1 
;~ ' Midget B East Division game 
J~:. 

Devin Kelly , Mike Tutton 
and Devin Carruthers each had 
a pair· for North Dundas and 
Adam Schoones, Brian 
Cumming and Brad Switch 
each scored once. 

Morris burg 26 15 10 1 134 114 31 WINCHESTER - The North Da n, Byve'lds and Josh 
Dundas Atom B Demons went Brugmans after Cornwall had 
2- 1 in league play last week, taken a 1-0 lead at the end of 
blanking the South Stormont one 

. ' in Chestcrvill~ Tues. , Dec. 12. 
1 ,The win left the De mons . ,...,, :I 
'. w1ill a 9-3-1 record. 

. r · •' ·The Demons sent a barra 0 e 
r b 

, of shots at the Akwesasne net : ' 

Craig Moran was in the ND 
nets. 

Akwesasne took two of the 
game 's three penalties. 

~Kings fare-bet.ter in 
;league than tourney 
: The Rideau - St. Lawrence McGlade had a single on a short 
1
Minor Pee Wee Kings rang up hande d · breaka way. Al ex 
I three league wins and a pair of Horsburg, McGlade, Todd Irven 
: tournament losses during the and Nathan Murray had assists. 
; past month. . On Dec. 1 the Kings tpok 
j On No~. 18 the Kmgs e~ged part in a to urnament ·in 
, the Ottawa• Sting 3-2 on goals Belleville. 
/ by Scott Pitt, with a pair, and 
: David McGlade. 
; On Nov. 26 they travelled to 
; Maxville, posting a 3-2 win on 
; goals by Brandon Durant with 
v two and Scott Pitt ,and on Dec. 
I 
17 they blanked Gloucester 3-0 
? jn a home game. 
;~ Pitt scored a pair and 

They tied Kitchener 2-2 in 
the ir opening game and then 
lost 7-3 to Peterborough and 3-1 
to Halton. · 

Scoring for the Kings were 
Pitt w ith fo ur, McGlade with 
two and Andrew Beuman and 
John Rutherford each with one. 

Char-Lan 26 11 13 2 94 104 25 
Winchester 24 10 ·13 1 109 11 2 22 
Akwesasne 26 2 22 2 76 157 9 
Teams losing in ove rtime or s hootout receive one point 

Wed., Dec. 13 - Athens 6 at Ga_nanoque 8 
Fri., Dec. 15 - South Grenville 5 at Westport 1 

Akwesasne 2 at Winchester 1 0 
Kemptville 2 at Morrisburg 3 - OT 

Sat., Dec. :16 - Athens at South Grenville - Postponed 
. Gananoque 2 at Brockville 8 

Morrisburg at Alexandria - Postponed 
Winchester at Char-Lan - Postponed 

Sun., Dec. 17 - Brockville 5 at Athens 6 
Sun., Dec. 17 - Westport2 at Gananoque 3 

Cha r-Lan 3 at Akwesasne 4 - SO 
Alexandria 2 at Kemptville 4 
SCORING .LEADERS· 

St. Lawrence Divis ion Team Goals Assists Pts.· 
Nicholas Besner Alex 25 34 59 
Kelly Winsor KV 22 26 48 
Jessie Wincheste r Win 16 31 47 
Sebastien Thiba ult Mor 20 23 43• 

· Kurtis Favot I KV 17 22 39 
Pete r Barnett Mor 20 16 36 
Craig Sta nley KV 13 22 35 
Ovl,m Grave lev Win 8 26 34 
Ghisla in Valade Alex 12 21 33 

Selects 1-0 in Long Sault Dec. The Royals w e nt back in 
15, edging the Cornwall Royals front with 3:21 left in the period 
3-2 in a Dec. 16 road game and but the Demon s got that one 
fa lling 2-J .to the Morrisburg back I : J 9 later, R yan Hutt 
Lions Mo nday nig ht in scoring ,from Thompson, and 
Winchester. Barkley got the winne r with 

Jordon Barkle y got the 8:49 left in th e game, from 
Demons ' only goal in Monday Justin Marion. 
nig ht's loss, scorin g from Matt VanDelst got the only 
Brodie Boulanger and Ryan goal of the game, on the power 
Williams with 4:54 to go in the play from Derrek Skuce with 
second to put ND up 1-0. 6:34 left, as the Demons pulled 

. Morrisburg came back with a out a tough 1-0 decis ion over 
pair in the third for the win, Pat the Selects in the Sault Dec. I 5. 
Bongers scoring with-~:2 1 left VanDelst 's goal came four 
and Brandon Elliott getting the second:' after the Selects' Billy 
winner with 6:02 left. Lalo nde· was whistled for 

The Demon s twice came slasping. Craig Brogan had the 
back from one-goal deficits to shut out. 
cla im the win in Cornwa ll The Demons' record stards 
Saturday. a,,t 9-5-2, good for 20 points and 

Matt Thompson drew them third place in the I 0 - team 
even at 9:30 of the second from UCMHL. 
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Pin Tales from Chesterville Lanes 
Wed. Afternoon Ladies - High 
Single, Annette Miller 223, High 
Triple, Annette Miller 566. Team 
Standings - Norma 64, Annette 
48, Pat 45, Bertha 39 
Monday Nite Men's - Men's 
High Single, Roy Hansma 294, 
Men's High Triple, Keith Harris 

224, Ladies' High 
Triple,Maureen Loynachan 537, 
Ladies' High Average,, Maureen 
Loynachan 209. Team 
Standings: Funtastic Five 67, 
Pro Bowlers 64, Hi Rollers 57, , 
The Misfits 52, Eno and the 3 
Bees 40, Twin Peaks 34 

72), Men's High Average, Mike Les Copa ins - Men's High 
Glaude 230; Team Standings: Single, Johnny Tremmaglia 325, 
Stingers 77, Country Boys Men's High Triple, Jean-Marc 
57.5, Alley Rats 56, Seniors 53, Drouin 684; Ladies' High Single, 
Raiders 52.5, A-Team 40 · Louise Hamel 219, Ladies' High 
Matilda: Men's High Single, Triple, Helene Richer 559; Team 
Barry Giberson 236, Men's High Standings: Ronald 60, 
Triple, Ben Vandersteen 646, · Francois 46, Suzanne 46; 
Ladies' High Single, Ruth Helene 44, Gaelan 42, Rodrigue 
Coo-per 218 , Ladies' High, 35 
Marilyn Payne 640. Team Club 60 Crysler - Men's High 
Standings: Brent 57, Doug 54, Single, Norman Bouchard 241, 
Ed 49, Gary 45, Lois 36, Lise 27 Men's Hig h Triple, Olivier 
Avonmore: Men's· High Single, Courvi ll e 525; Ladies ' High 
Hugh MacDougall 227, Men's 'Single, Yolande Leduc 2 10, 
High T riple, Hugh MacDougall Ladies' High Triple, 'Yolande 
556, Lad ies' High S ing le, Leduc 543 

, 
Standing-s : Hit & Miss 57, 
King Pins 45, Pin Heads 39, 
Kerry's Harem 39, Renegad·es 
37, Not So Hots 35 
Community. - Men's · High 
Single, Danny S'cheuner 240, 
Men's High Triple , Danny 
Scheurier 612, Ladies ' High 
Single, Annette Millar 270, 
Ladies' High Triple, Annette 
Millar 592; Team Standings: 
Shirley Munro 49, Joel 
Verdurmen 46, Danny Scheuner 
45, Annette Millar 45, Sharnl 
Bowman 45, Pat Monast 43 

Defenders: Men's High Single, 
Ozzie Linton 272, Men's High 
Triple, Ozzie Linton 746, Ladies' 
High Single, Debbie Linton 237, 
Ladies High Triple Debbie Linton 
638. Team Standings: Debbie 
76.5, Ozzie 67, Doug 66, Joel 
65, Ronnie 60, Leo 55.5 

Boys' High Double.Aaron Baker 
182, Girls' High Single, Calyssa 
Barkley 81, Girls ' High Double, 
Calyssa Barkley 161 
VBC Bantam: Boys' High 
Single, Desmond Small 158, 
Boys' High Double, Alex 
Hendsbee 260, Girls' High 
Single, Jessica Laflamme 133, 
Girls' High Double,Jessica 
Laflamme 246 
VBC Junior: Boys' High Single, 
Nei l Smith 203, Boys' High 
Triple, Neil Smith 493, Girls' 
High Sing le, Ashley 
McNaughton 251, Girls' High 
Triple, Ashley McNaughton 587 

VBC Senior: Boys' High Single, 
Matt Bi rd 346, Boys' High 
Triple, Matt Bird 722, Girls' High 
Single.Lisa Hummel 175, Girls' 
High Triple, Lisa Hummel 481 

Finch Mixed _ Men's High On Sun., Dec. 17, the Strike 
Single, Jack Hoog eveen 278; · "13" Doubles Turkey Bowl 
.M en's High Triple, Jack was held at Chesterville Bowling 
Hoogeveen 728; Men's High with 18 teams competing. 
Average, Jack Hoogeveen 225; Results were for f ive games: 

e················--·······--·--------·~-~-~-~-;;-·-~--~-· 
i The ''O D D ,, Patrol .::-. 1~0:~\//:,:-• • • '..!(:" ,: ~: . .. ,. 

has returQed to ~{ :'' .. !) ?j}:~ .. / 
Chesterville!! ·:t; -~:;:::!1-·· 

j ·= ·-'·' :/J ~' --• \ 
Why Drink & Drive When XQJ! C~n Drink & 
~ Do The Driving?! 

· -...:,. (:,<:msider us your personal Taxi Service -

to a'hd from your New Year's Eve Party! 
We'll pick you up & drive you door to door -

FREE!! 
The life we save just might be yours! 

Leave the driving to us - Call "()peration ' 
Designated Driver" till 3am 

448-1189 
Sponsored by My/es Barkley, Taxidermist Henney Heemskerk 228, Ladies' Berwick - ,Men's High Single, 

High Triple, Beth Short 564. Ron Moore 305, Men's High 
Team Standings: Florence Triple, Ron Moore 702; Ladies' 
Racine 175, Elwood Thompson High Single, Rita Cooper 267, 
149.5, Noel Racin e 141, Ladies' High Triple, Rita Cooper 
Vio la · Mac Rae 140 .5, Hugh 636. Team Standings; Tony 54, 
MacDougall 140, Buelah Riley Jeff 54, Duane 38, Dennis 36 

Lad ies' High Single, Ki m 
JO h n stone 2 87, Lad ies, High 1 st-Tony Sanders and Raymond rr:::::::;::::::::;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::;::;:::::=========;::::;;;;:::::===:::;-i 
Triple, Dianne Hoogeveen 675, Rob,inson 2,704; 2nd-Oswald 

136 -

Williamsburg Mixed: Men's 
1.-jigh Sing le, George Byvelds 
301, Men's High Triple, Gary 
tiutt 718, Men's High Average, 
Gary Hutt 220; Lad ies· High 
Singl e, Maureen Loynachan 

Winchester Odd Couples -
Men's High Sing le, George 
Johnstone 265, Men's High 
Triple, George Johnstone 613 ; 
Ladies' High Single, Micheline 
Steals 252, Ladies' High Triple, 
Micheline Steals 567 ; Team 

North _Stormont Intermediate Hockey League 
Standings as of Dec. 17 

GP GF GA w L T' Pts 
Avonmore Aces 14 90 49 12 2 0 24 
Finch Papa Gus 14 73 61 8 6 0 16 
Williamstown 15 64 73 6 8 1 13 

-BE:rwick Bulic:Jogs 15 69 87 6 9 0 12 
Cornwall Bombers 14 66 92 3 10 7 

Scoring Leaders 
Player Team GP G A Pts. P/m 
Todd Walker F.P.G 12 22 17 39 8 
Dwayne Spink A.A. 12 11 22 33 6 
Kevin Poapst A.A. 10 19 13 32 4 
Brent Lauzon W.T. 14 18 14 32 10 
Denis St. Jean C.B. 12 13 18 31 4 
Yvon Besner W.T. 9 21 7 28 22 
Greg Esdaie F.P.G 13 16 12 28 0 
Rod Lemieux C.B, 10 18 8 26 14 

-Steve Carter A.A. 11 _ 10 13 23 6 
Troy Brownell F. P.G. 14 3 20 23 6 

Goaltending Averages 
Team GP GA AVG E/Net 

Yves Leger A.A. 8 , 24 3.00 0 
Denis Villeneuve F.P:G. 11 42 3.82 0 
Richard Gauthier 8 .-8. 2 8 4.00 1 
Rick Filion A.A. 6 25 4.1 7 0 

'I 

Craig Siddon W.T. 14 66 4.71 ' 1 
Jeff McIntyre B.B, 7 33 4.71 ' O 
Jeff Moore 5 30 6.00 2 

._ Craig Smith B.B. 4 25 6.25 0 
Michel Bouchard C.B, 4 25 6.25 0 
Chris Nichol C.B, 9 57 6.33 0 

Rideau - St. Lawrence Jr. "B" Hockey League 
B~xing Day Tournament in Perth 

9 a.m. - Carleton Place vs. Brockville 
10:30 a.m, - Kemptville vs. Clarence 

12:30 p.m. - Westport vs. Perth 
- .· f 

2 p.m. - Ottawa West vs. Alexandria 
4 p.m. - Winner 1 vs. Winner 2 

5:30 p.m. - Winner 3 vs. Winner 4 
8 p.m. - Championship 

All Day Admission Pass: 
Adults $8, seniors & students $5; children $3 

NEIL FLEGG 
CARTAGE 
SAND • GRAVEL • TOP SOIL 
TRUCK & BACKHOE RENTALS 

' LICENCED SEPTIC BED INSTALLATIONS 

NEWINGTON - 984-2513 

North Stormont 
Intermediate Hockey 

League 
Fri., Dec. 22 

8p.m. 
Avonmore vs. Berwick 

9:30 p.m. 
Cornwall vs. Williamstown 

Sat., Dec. 23 
7:30 p.m. 

Cornwal l vs. Berwick 
(1n Maxville) 

Sat., Dec.30 
7:30 p.m. 

Finch vs. Avonmore 
(In Maxville) 

Finch Women's 
Broomball League 

Play resumes Mon., Jan .. 8 

Ladies' High Average, Dianne 
Hoogeveen 231 . Team 
Standings: Bil l 's Babes 61, 
Krap Meisters 61, Slow Pokes 
57, Jack's Asses 51, Alley 
Kittens 36, Risky 30 
YBC Peewees: Boys' High 
Single, Tyler Dignard 107 , 

and Debbie Linton 2,607; 3rd-
Jack Hoogev ee n and Maida 
Rowe 2,560. High singles in five 
ga mes: Adam Sanders 339, 
Scott Fife 324, Glenn Cinnamon -
333, Jim Cooper 301; Steve 
McWhinnie 329. 

Eastern Ontario Junior C Hockey League 
Standings as of Monday, Dec. 18 

Team GP w L RT GF GA Pts 
Embrun 20 15 4 0 143 63 31 
Casselman 20 12 7 1 101 82 25 
Vankleek Hill 18 12 6 0 89 80 24 
Rockland 18 9 4 2 85 78 23 
~ axviile 20 5 13 1 67 117 12 
St. Isidore 18 2 16 0 56 120 4 

One point awarded for an overt ime/shoot-out loss 
Visit us online at www.eojchl.net 

This Week's Results 
Casselman 6 at St. Isidore 0 

St. Isidore 5 at Embrun 6 
Vankleek Hill at Maxville - Postponed 

Vankieek Hill 9 at Casselman 5 
Maxville 3 at Rockland 5 
Embrun 5 at St. Isidore 3 
Vankleek Hill at Rockland 

Maxville Farm Machinery Ltd. 
Your a'uthorized dealer in Eastern Ontario Representing 

El .11.ro• 
Forage Boxes & Blowers ,'f1Kwmeland 

Ploughs & Siiawrappers N:WHOLLANJ 
Tractors & Farm 

Equipment firm ll1n_g 
I~ ?~~,a, - Grain Cleaners & Augers 

Cultivators & Discs 
Sprayer fflcNcvcs,-i ~~, 

Seeders & Cultivators ALLIED Sila Tuber & Snowblowers 
Front end 
loaders 

We are located to serve your Agricul tural needs at 

2508 Highland Road South 
Maxville (613) 527-2834 (613) 527-2703 t·ax 

EOJCHL 
League Play Resumes 

Fri., Jan. 5 
Winchester Hawks 

Fri., Dec. 22, 8:15 p.m. 
at Kemptville 73s 

Sat., Dec. 23, 8:15 p.m. 
host Alexandria Glens 

Fri., Jan. 29 
8:15 p.m. 

Host Kemptville 73s 
Tues., Dec. 26 

9a.m. 
EOJBHL Boxing Day 

Tournament, 
Fax information on your 

event to 448-3260. · 
for a free sports calendar 

listing. 

ROGER SALMON 
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

BLOCKS • STONE • BR ICK 
• CEMENT WORK 

TOP SOIL• SAND " GRAVEL 
Backhoe • Bulldozer • Dump Trucks 

LICENCED SEPTIC SYSTEM 
INSTALLATION 

R.R. 1 Chesterville 
448-31 01 448-3683 

(J)} COlllSION CENTER . 
BOYD CHRYSLER JEEP EAGLE 

AUTO BODY REPAIR 

SULLIVAN BROS. 
(1950) 

House moving • Basements 
• Septic tank installation Car Rental/loaner Available 

24 Hour"Towing Arranged 

Bus.: (613) 774-2733 
1-800-663-9264 

Res,: (613) 448-2688 
Fax: (613) 774-0407 

P.O. Box 948, 

Dawley Dr 
Juel o ll Hwy 3 1, 43 B~ P1'3S 

Winchester, Ont 
KOC 2KO 

Winchester- (613) 774-2520 
(Fax - (613) 774-2264 0 CHRY~IJ;H 

FM STAR SERVICE 
Serving You Since 1936 ***** 

• Crushed stone • Fill • Top Soil 
• Sand • Hy-Hoe 

• Backhoe • Dozer • Dumptruck 

448-2332 - 448-3410 · 

CHESTERVILLE 
BOWLING LANES 

Public Bowling 
Try Glow Bowling 
FRIDAY 6:30 to 8:30pm 

SATURDAY 6:30 to 11:00pm 
SUNDAY 12:30 to 5:00pm 

448-3535 

iJi\:1:;:;.tH:;i:0:i;~HMii!J: jvsN;ti;::;r01';r;:·1:~;; 
ONTARIO JUNIOR CITIZENS ·• WHERE ARE 
THEY NOW? Oo you know a recipient of the 
Ontario Junior Cilizen of the Year Award? The 
program has presented more than 250 individual 
and 16 group awards s,nce its inception 20 years 
ago. We'd like lo get an updale on past recipi• 
ents, C<in you help? Please conJact Elaine Wade 
at (905)639·8720, axl. 230. 

'.Jfi:'::,itl:,A8N!l0,ttqEM$ta~/· H ·HI!: 
EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO KNOW aboul 
Ontario communities is now at your ringertipst 
Ctteck out lhe Web's pre-eminent, unique guide: 
lnfoOnlario • Your information gateway to com
munily information, news, events, fest ivals, 
altracttons and local business, 
1yww.lnfoOntario.com 

1t,ktUt;.;,aus, Nt4sxofft1~:ru:;;n:r:1;; 
INVENTORS • PRODUCT IDEAS WANTED! 
FREE INFORMATION PACKAGE. Develop & 
professionally presenl your new producl idea lo 
manufaclurers through Davison, an award win
ning firm. Palen! assistance available: 1 -800-677-
6382. ' 

ATTENTION: Moms & 01t1ers. Work al home. $ 
Unlimited Income Potential. CALL NOW TOLL
FREE 1-877-215-1113. Email :pfweitzet@earth
link,nel. 

SAWMILL S4895.00 All new Super Lumbermate 
2000, larger capacilies, more options. Norwood 
Industries, manufacJure of sawmills, edgers and 
skidders. Free informalion. 1-800·566-6899, ext, 
400.0T 

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS! BUY for ,Jhe true 
millennium. We will sh ip direcl to yow doorl 
Larges! selection! Must be over 18. Visa, Masler
Card, American Express, 1·800-56:,,1110. 

', 

r11:r:m;:;::::::1:I:;;:ttei11:w1,10::nt;::;:n1; 
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT. Earn Extra Income, 
We are a new industry seeking self-motivated 
individuals with integrily and slrong inlerpersonal 
skills who enjoy working in a professional selling 
lo join our program or in-ltouse document signing. 
No sales involved. Send resume in conridence Jo: 
On1ar10 lnfotitle Services Inc. Fax: (800)801 ·8827 
Atln: P, Power, Or Email: pptiwer@nas,net 

S$ SUBSTANTIAL S WEEKLY! Simply process• 
ing unclaimed bank accounls fun and easy exlra 
income, Start immedialely. Call toll-free 1-888-
748-5486 ext 148, 24-hours, or visit www.falleny
ourbankaccounl.com 

mm:i~t.~iitl!HElf!lfWANfSl~i¼:Jtiii}j 
$$CHOCOLATES$$ Allention students, Make 
lots of money selling chocolate bars. New proo
ucts available, fast delivery. Fund Raising avail-
able, Call now 1 ·800-383·3589 · 

i;:!~:i;i,i:::f{~iil~iillil:~~ili!]ill@i1!iii::li1i 
COUNSELLOR TRAINING INSTITUTE, Accredit-
ed by PPSEC. Become a professional counsellor , 
through on-campus or correspondence courses. • 
Free catalogue 1·800-665-7044 

;JibwzrA15~EM!ll{t$@RV;r}Jl'.11!m 
CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS ... We know your 
desliny. Call now for ll1e answers to all your 
questions. Love. Money, Career, Health and 
more. 1-900-451-7070 $2.89/minule 18, . 

z11;;;J;::::1t~t'.ll~t~:;:::,tl;;;~l:m 
FOR SALE by owner. Sell your property on the 
internet wilh canadianhomeseller.com, No com- , 
missions jusl $99 lor 6 monlhs, Toll free 1-877• 
668·7355 on line al canadianhomeseller.com 

GET OUT OF YOUR TIMESHARE1!!! GUARAN· 
TEEDII II Buy - Sell . RENT Properties. Lauren 
tntemational hllp://www .holidayr.com Call Toll
Free 1-800-720-5631 , Free Vacation Included. 

~~11t1}t!ln:1~fllf 1Mlaist1li~11:1r::1 
STEEL BUILOINGS .... "Rock Bollom Prices1'Go 
Oirecl and Save. 25 x 30 $4,200.00. 30 x 40 
S6,.1 50.00, 32' x 50 $8,700,00. 35 x so 
S10,530,00. 40 x 60 $10,355.00. 48 x 90 
$14,788.00, Many Others, Pioneer .,.1•800·668-
5422, 

FUTURE STEEL BUILOINGS, Durable. Depend
able, Pre-Engineered. All-Steel Struclures. Cus
lom-made lo suit your needs and requiren1enls. 
Factory-Direcl, atrcrdable prices. Call 1·800-668· 
511 1, exl. 536 for free brochure. 

A-Z TECH, Robertson Pre-Eng , Commercial, 
lnduslriat, Storage, Cladding. Quonsets. Free 
Brochures. Wally 416-6?.6-1794, Fax 416•626-
5512. CLIP-SAVE. Web file W.VW.a·zlech.onca. 

G R EAT VA CAT I ONS 
BEGIN AND EN D 

WITH U S 

MAK E T HE M OST 
Of Y O U R VACATI O N 

I 

• FREE park in g, 14 days 
• FRE E ai rpnrt shul tle 

(opera tes 22 hours per dayi 

• Chi l dren under 18 slay Fl<EE 

i f shar i ng a ro om with paren ts 

Chi ldren 6 and under eal FREE 

ASK YO UR T RAVE L A GE NT 
TO CA LL D ELT A ! 

rel) 
DELTA 

TORONTO AIRPORT 

Your ro om i s r ea d y 

Special Sinpover Rale fro m 
, 801 Dixon Road. 

Elnbicoke, Ontario, 

Canada M9W IJ5 

Tel: 416-675·6100 (Weeke11d & Holidays) (Mon-Thur) 

1 - 800 - 668 - 14 44 
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